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IKTROPUCTIOM 

stiiiSy of fat liydrolysls fay alerooî anisss has been 

êatly ©tiaulated by the int-roduotlon of the nil© hlue sulf̂ t̂e 

teohnle* M.th@«rJfet the technic, ®s ordinaî ly nosees-

ses a oeitain disadvantage due to the toxicity of the dye, it 

is nevertheless very useful because of it® slimllolty and the 

clearness of the reaction obtained, tislitr, this nro©«dure ia-

vostlgators at th« Iowa Agricultural Experiment StPtion have 

8hô  that fat is attaclted by various groups of on̂ ftnisms fouM 

la milk, Wit̂  certain of these organieia®, for eacmmole 

PseudosKifia-s frâ iil. fat l̂ rolysis is an outstanding oharacterw 

istlo î ile with others, such as AlQallmmn viscoaus, the 

hydrolysis of fat ie a little known characterlgtio «nd the 

organism is best known for the production of r&plne&R In cnrtftin 

daix̂  products. 

It appears that the lability of an organ!e® to Itŷ roiyze 

fet is an iisoortaat character and, in the future, will be oon-

sidarsd alonij wjbtli the other bloohealoal features m m-epfiring 

deacriptions af epeole#, fhe need for sisnle and relisble 

methods of deteraining llpolysla is therefore apparent. It la 

also evident that the various methods of detecting linolysie 

say not be eomlly useful for different purpoees. 

In the QQiwm of the nresent investigetion lipolytic 

cultures have been isolated. Oertf̂ ln of these have already 

been described more or less coanletely, ishile others ar)r»arently 
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hav® never to©sn It la evident tlmt, to ths dalary 

baeterlQloglet, adequate de8orit>tlons of the oî nlsas bringing 

about jrfianges in tke fs».t of dairy nroduets are ©e entlal if 

progrees 1® to be mad© in understandings and ellralaatln̂  tlieee 

ohaas««. 
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STAfSMSMT or PROBk̂ JI 

fJs® purposes of tke nrssent Invefitigation wesre: 

1, FO ooneider B. nmaber of th® methoda usefi for the 

laTestig&felon of tmoterXnl lipaljsis, 

2, fo i&olRt© study a nuafeer of llpol̂ le l®ior&-

organisas coaaonly foimd In dairy vroduots. 

3, fo t)r9pare Rde<3uate d«ecriptton® af oeî ain of thL® 

lipolytic ©icroorgaiiisme found in order to aid in their 

idtntifioation. 

4» fo d®tengine tke effect of nure oultur«s of cer

tain lipolyti© orgaiilecis on irarious d̂ irj nroduote. 
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KITHOBS 

Pgfeeeti<m of SaCteâ iLal Lli>0lyslg 

fhe HlXe Hue Sulfate Toehnle 

fit© method usefi for the nlle blue sulfate tetdmie differed 

sllshtl̂  fro« that pmsnoeed by HasEaar and Oollin© (15). Beef 

Infugion ftgsr adjusted to a pH of 6,8 was used throuf̂ hout. 

Be for® pourlni; the agar 0.5 ral. of a atortle eroHslon of 2 

oeiit cottonseed oil In 0.5 tier cent agar ism added to each 

plate, A sterile aqueoua solution of the dye w&e added to the 

melted agar 1» a eufflolent quantity to give e final eonoentra-

tion of 1 part tlye to 10,CX)0 parts of agar, Oenerslly this wae 

aocosolished by adoins 5 ®1. of a 1 to 500 solution of the dye 

t© 95 al, of the aeltod R̂ r̂. The medlma used will be referred 

to as the nlle blue sulfate aediua and the technic as the nlle 

blue sulfate teohnle. 

fhe Modified Nile Blue Sulfate Teotole 

fhe fflodlfled ail® blue sulfate teolmlc was carried out aeoord-

Ing to the procedure outlined by Long and Hâ êr (19). Before 

pouring with beef Infusion agar, 0,5 ml, of a sterile esulsion 

of 2 per eent cottonseed oil or other fat la 0,5 per cent 

wa« added per plate. After Incubation the plates were flooded 

for 50 sinutoe with a 1 to 1,500 aoueous solution of nlle blue 
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eulfate aiad then rlase«i with distilled Lipolysie was 

indicated by a change in apT>aftranoe of th« fat globales*, those 

in yaie Yioiaity of lipoXytio colonies ware staineii blue and 

thos« at a digtanoe vere stained 

The siraple Trielycoride Tmhnle 

Th& ($enereLl prooedure outlined by Itodereon (1) wa® med 

for the sianle triglyceride teohnie. Howe-irer, in order to obtain 

proper dispersion of th®, triglycerides in the aieditssj emilsione 

of thpm were prepared, A satisfaotory method me to add 0,5 

ml* of mn emulsion of 3 ̂  4 per oont of tripropionifi or 

tributyria ia 0.5 pQaf oeat agar to eaoh nlat® before mnrlnQ 

vith beef infueion agar* A, dlsfspnearam© of the globulee in the 

Tloiaity of a oolun̂  wsa oongidered evidenee of l̂ rdrolysis, 

fhe l?atui*al Pat fe<̂ mX& 

the natural tn.% technic consisted of th© adc'ition of 0»5 

ml« of a starlle ŝ ilsion of 2 per cent oottonse-ifd oil or butter 

f?»t la 0̂ 5 oent agar to ®poh ':)late before pouring with btef 

Itifufiion agar, d̂smlysis of th© fat wag indicated by th® 

globule a beooESing whiter and more otmque in tlte vicinity of 

lipolytic mioroorsa»liffii». 
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Hiaaliers of Orfmnlwma In the Sasplgs ISxaalned 

TM total and lipolytic counts ̂ ere recorded on the basis 

of the imŝ ©r of aloroorsajaisas par allllllter* In asny eases 

it wa® nec©8sary to refer to the number of llpolytie orgaaisa# 

in a sâ l« as less than a oertaXa umber per mlXlllitor. 

aay IMioate either that there wer® mm preeat or that 

proportion of lipolytic or̂ nlBSs to the total nmber of organlsas 

present in t&e saaol© was small and the lipolytic baeteria wer« 

oonseQaently diluted out in the pistes suitsfhle for exasilna-

tion. Frequently, howewr, a lower dilution than that U8®d for 

the total count ©an he used for the lipolytic oount and ouite 

satisfactory results can be obtalnsd, Oocssionfilly in a coa-

paratlTely large ar®s where the fat globules are all hydrolyaed 

it issy be difficult to detect whether the liiKjlysie was caused 

by on© or several colonies, 

tyt?g of Ligoly&ig 

Mie t̂ pe of lipolysis wae studied using t̂ e procedure 

suggestsd by Oolllns and Haraiaer (8), Unlnocalated platea mre 

prepared with tJie nile blue sulfate technic. After the agar 

ĥ  solidified and the surface had become relatively dry, spot 

InoculatloaB imre made with the r>ure oultt̂ pes to be lnv@atl̂ ted» 

fhe plates were held at 21® C, and exaained after î ious nerloda 

for *oo!Bplete* or *in©Offiplete" llpolyeis, the t«jra eoiawlete 
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iMicatins tim% all of the fat glotiulee below the ta?%et?̂ ri#»l 

growth had been hydroly2.«d and the term InooBsplste Indleatlns 

that only a part of the globules beneath growth had been 

attaofced, ©beervftttons on the nreeerwe of a readily dlffueibl® 

llpolytio enzyse were si so madej these were leased on whether or 

not the zone of llt̂ olysis extended for a oanslderabl© distimoa 

trma the eolony, <3ottoii«e©d oil ws.8 used tĥ roî jJiout the 8tt*ay 

for the final detersinatlon of the lipolytio abilities of the 

various oultiires Isolated, 

Hydrolygig of the Sitaî lo frl̂ yoerldoe Other than 
fritsrot)lonia and frlfattyrln 

fhe ability of the cultures to hydrolyse the eimle tri* 

Sly@0rides, other than tripronlonin and tributyrin, me detar-

iBin»d as follows! a amall quantity of the triglyoeride to be 

tested wae added to a tube of agsr cantaining nil® blue sulf«t© 

In the i3r®portion of 1 to 10,000 and the tube was agitstsd -vlg-

orouisly to properly disperse th© oo®»ound* "Jhe mixture was 

then poured into a petrl dish and allowed to solidify. After 

the agar waa the cultures were spotted on it; following 

incubation the plates were exsuained, Î srdrolygis was Indicated 

 ̂a ©han®@ in th© oolor of the triglyeerid®, 

Aetion of thg Oulttjoreg on Butter 

In studyin̂ s the action of an or̂ y-xnlsja on butter aweet cream 
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was pssteuriEed at 82® 0. for 15 mlnutec, cooled, and nlao©̂  In 

sterile oa© quart glass Jars in apnroxtsietely one pint asotintsj 

the ereas was tken laoeulated with a young lltmig milk culture of the 

organism ,to be tested and o2iui*nee.. The batter was worked, 

using sterile #cuipaent» and storecl in sterile containers at 

21® 0. without the addition of s©.lt. In ̂ ate instances portione 

of the better were also stored at annroxia-̂ tely 5® C, 

Pî auotlon oS Aoetylmethjlearbinol Flas Olaoetyl 

The a0©t7liaethyloarbli3u>l t̂ Ius diasetyl was determined in 

sJd.® milk GUiltures tooorcling to the procedure followed by 

Miohaelian and Haaaer (20) 

yolBtile Aoldity 

Tk& volatile acidity was studied using the -irooedure out

lined by Miohaeliaa and Hsmaer (20). 

feotg leed in PreesrinR gesorit̂ tions of the Qrgmnieme 

fhe pî odaction of ind.ol, reduotlon of nitmtee, fermentation 

of oarbohydrates and hydrolysis of starch were detenained with 

the methods outlined iJke Goiaaittee on Bf5.ctariologl0al 

nlo of the Society of AmsrXmn Bsoteriologists (9). Ili© ability 

of the otiltyres to liquefy gelatin was studied with a 10 per 

©eat nutrient gelatin* fhe. produetion of hydrogen sulphide was 
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deiemlned wltli %he treĉ ailo nropoaed Isy Levin© et al (18)» 

Voges Prô a'aer ©M aethyl rod teste were earrlefi out 

on a mê Xvm. ot the followlm̂  ooariosltlorii sltiesg® 0«5 n&r eent, 

nroteose t>6pt0ii© <Bifoo) 0.5 per cent and dibasic potasf̂ î m 

phosph-te 0»5 cent, Tk© creatine raodlflaatlon was used in 

testing for aoetylmethylcî rbiiiol, A gsrII aiosunt of ©reRtirasf 

and 5 ®1. of a 4G per eent solution of s9dim l̂ drox̂ de was adAed 

to ̂ proximately 5 lal, of the raodim, A red cKiloratioa indioated 

a positive reaetion, The sethyl red solution was tsrepared by 

adtiing 0.1 of metJjyl red t® 500 al. of 95 per eent aloot̂ stl 

sad diluting with, mtsr to 500 lal. Fiv« droos of tJiis solution 

w«r0 added to 5 sX. of aQditaa. A red coloration indicnted a 

positive t«et and a yellow one a negative test, 

Hemolysis was studied by streaking or spottinp» oulture® oo 

plateg v,i»epared Iqr adding 0.5 slL. of deflbrlnat̂ d sheep blood 

per plate before pouring ̂ ith beef infusion agar. 
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SSOflOH I. OBaSKTATIONS OM fSS MS'MODS Uâ D FOR 1?KB 
JDfSTSaTIOH OF BkGT-mkh UPOLTSIS 

Various raethods have bt?en estployed for the study of bacterial 

llpol̂ ŝla. The general technics followed trere revietred by Collin© 

and Kamaer <7) in 195̂ . Section I d«als i?lth the nrooedures that 

have been isQst widely eapioyed In recent Investigations. 

fhe lllle Blue Sulfate fê hale 

The nlle blue sulf̂ it® teehnie oonsista sBsentially of ad

ding nlle blue sulfate end some natural fst̂  gush as oottoneeefi 

©il or butter fat, t« ̂ ger thst 1b used for pouring pl̂ stes or 

that is inoculated after solidifloatlon. Fat globulea at a 

distaae© from lipolytic colonies are stained nXxik while those 

in th® vioinity of llpolytio Golonles aî e stained blue# Th« 

prooQdur© employed in this study is esr.eatlally that of Kaimner 

and Gollins (15) with a few sodlfioations,*- The nlle blu« 

sulfate teehnie is simple and the results are easily read, l̂ ere 

is difficulty in detaoting the difference in coler when a 

fat glol;ml® is hydrolyaed, since the f̂ obulea ohang© fro® a 
i 

distinct pink to s distinct blue* fhe laedim is ̂ ell adapted 

to ths Isolation of lipolytic ê xXoniea as the dye i@ added to the 

'̂ fha details of the procedur̂ e used are given in the "Methods", 
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tmax" ft.% the time of nlatinis and tlie plcklnf, of desired organisas 

is not. oosi'-slloated by floofiln.̂ ; the plateê  The T̂ rliar'̂ y fiioftd-

VAntRse of the technic is thp.t certain or0?.nlsEi8, eapeolally 

cocol, are Inhltjitoil by the Hor/ever, It Rn->e«re that soocl 

fer© not atronfsly lipolytic and do not often oauee î neldlty in 

dairy t̂ f̂'oduots. If is true the Iniilbltoi'y action of the 

dye iai?y be an advantag®, due to the faot that the raedli*® hns 

a seleotive action. Thus, la oert̂ ln Instanoes, the Isol̂ jtlon 

of fat hydrolyslnt:̂  eultxires is raade \>06sible when th® lipolytic 

organisms are present in small mmb®rB aa csomared to the tot^l 

or̂ alsms. 

Iffeet of U\e femperature of Incubation on the fotf?! 
arid Llwolytlo Ooimts Obtained on the ffile Blue 

Stilfate Medluffi 

©ffeot of the temperature of Inoubr̂ tlan an the total 

and lipolytlo comts obtained on th© nile blue sulfate nedlm 

wm.8 investigated by wlatlns. In duplleatQ̂  saanles of th© alUc 

gt;̂ plisd to Iowa Stat® College various producers. One set 

of plates m.B incubated at 21* C. f&r 4 days and the other at 

37® far 2 days, fhe resulte obtained ara fjlven In treble I. 

In general tiiere was a tendency to obtain soâ iih'̂ t hif̂ or 

total cowits aftor 2 days at yj'* 0, tlian after 4 d??y8 at 21* C» 

In the 48 trials, the hlfjher total count was obtained in ̂  

at 37® 0, said in 19 at 21® 0, while In 1 trial the counts 
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TABLS I 

Wr̂ Gf OF m̂ mAWWZ of IHdUBATlOli oil ms: fOTAX Aia> lipoistio 
COUNTS OBTAIHSD ON mu: BlSSn mSWATF. ̂ mim 

issssss 
% 

BmnlQt „ 
; to,!̂ , ,,, „, ,? yttA, 

ĉterla ner lal.̂  ; Mefcerla t»er 
fotal : Ut?oX3rtl0 : fotal ; himl'sttî  

I 7,000 100 11,100 100 
2 4,600 200 12,500 100 
3 14,000 < 1,000̂  ld,000 < 1,000» 
4 2,100 < 100 3,4€K) < 100 
5 12,700 < 1,000» 23,0̂  < 1,0Ĉ  
6 7,aoo <c 100 8,900 < 100 
7 17,0<̂  < 1,000 37*000 < 1,000 
8 21̂ 000 1,000 24,000 1,000 
9 26,000 200 23,000 < 1,000 
10 32,000 200 10,CXJ0 < 1,000» 
11 72,000 < 1,000 c 1,000 
xs 600 100 500 <c 100 
13 5,800 < 100 6,500 < 100 
14 400 < 100 1,500 < 100 
15 9,000 < 100 1,000 < 100 
16 100 < 100 400 < 100 
1? 500 < 100 3,800 200 
18 1,100 < 100 1,900 < 100 
19 1,100 < 100 24,000 1,000 
35 2,400 100 5,200 < 100 
21 600 100 < 100 < 100 
22 360,000 <10,000 311,000 < 1,000 
23 35,000 100 58,000 100 
24 309,000 < 1,000 340,000 < 10,000 
25 49.000 200 34,000 1,000 
26 1(̂ ,000 300 110,000 < 1,000 
27 16,000 < 1,000̂  34,600 c 100 
28 784,000 300 411,0(X) < 1,000 
29 51,000 1,000 45,000 < 1,000 
30 27,000 100 16,000 100 
31 8,600 8,0CK> 300 < im 
32 32,000 33.000 4,400 300 
33 5,200 soo 4,900 < 100 
34 3,700 •< 100 600 < 100 
35 2,600 < 100 3,100 < 100 
36 &00 <: lOS 500 < 100 
37 1,000 -< 100 5,800 < 100 
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TABLE I oontlnaê  

Samples 
Ho, : 4,„4aya p,t, 

Ifeotarla •per 
Z-im-JlSJiZLjSA 

SS 
terlft .i3er ml. 

58 

40 
41 
42 
45 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 

100 
230>000 
114,<K)0 
3T^,0Q© 
197,<^ 

5,tX30 
2,100 
5,200 
39,000 
70,000 

1,HK5 

<r 
< 
< 
< 

100 
60,000 
4,a^ 
5,000 
1,000 

100 
100 
100 
500 

1,0Q0 
100 

400 
32O,0CKJ 
205,000 
5^,000 
189,000 
3,100 
3,600 
10,000 
28,OCH3 
29,0^ 
1,100 

100 
10,000 
14,000 
2,000 
1,000 
100 
600 

1,QĈ  
100 
100 
100 

•In a few lastaness, toe to the nresenoe of gp̂ readers or to the 
faot that plates were menltable for llpolytle ©aunts, highsr 
dilutions were used ia detersinlng the lipolytic eô nt than 
were used la determining the total oownt. 
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sMelnefi at the two temrjerftturea mere equals However, definite 

differences in the total counts obtained on the nils blue sulfate 

taedim at tha two temper?̂ tures were ijifreouent. In general, 

lipolytic ©ount0 were low at either teaperature, Thers m© a 

tendencj, however, to obtain somoî pt higher ooxmts ̂ hen th® 

plates were inoufê ted at 21̂  0, than whan they were inctibated at 

37® G* As the nlle blue sulf̂ 't© technic its intended primarily 

for the study of llp̂ olysis the dr>ta indicate that th® lower 

incubation ten lerattir© should be used, 

fhe Modified Mile Hue Sulfate Tsohnig 

As stated previous}̂  the nile blue sulfate taohnio is T©ry 

satisfaetory for certain organims but for othero (aotiibly cooci) 

It is definitely inhibitoî . For the latter tynes some othor 

Bsethod or some .mdirioatlon of the nlle blue sulfate teohaio i® 

desirablo if total counts are to b« sad©, t̂ ons-; and Haan-er (19) 

proposed a sodifloatlon of the nilf? blue pulfste technic whiĉ  

avoidsd inhibition of dus to action of thft dja. 'ai© 

oî nisss srown ©n plates oontBining dispersed oottonaeed 

oil or butter fat and, after incubatins 5 days Pt 21® C,, the 

plates are flooded for ̂  iaiaut<?s with an aqueous solution of 

nile bias sulfate of an aporê tlssate strength of 1 to 1,500. 

fhey are then rinsed with distilled water and observed for 

lloolysls, "ftie nî osdvtr© is escentlally the as that used 
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(3) and first ni'opoeed by Oamot and Hauibftn (5), exeept 

thnt ntle bin© ettlfftt© solution is used as en Indleator isistefî  

of s sst\a?ate€ aqueous" solution of eopner eulf '̂ -te. 

A B%w&̂  was {aofie of the ooffl̂ -jarf̂ tlve cowits obtRlnefi with th® 

nils blue sulfate technio and th® r̂ jdiflea technio as •or̂ rjosed 

by l̂ nc5 Hamrier (19). "Bie milk stî plled to Jowb $tftte College 

by vsriotts prodtioers was platedL at intervals extending over a 

period of apprexlmately 2 months. In all Instanees the plates 

wre Inctilmted at 21® G, for 5 days. The date are given la 

t?ibls II. 

fhe results IMieate that nile blue sulfate had a deoided 

©ffeot on the total counts. In all of the 58 trials the total 

oomts obtained with the modified teohnio were considermblj 

hifejaiei' than those obtained the technic b.b ordinarily 

ployed. As was the ©p.se with the total eounta, the lioolytio 

counts obtained nsre p..1bo B̂ ©h higher with the modified nile 

blue 8Ulfat« teehnlo. In only one Instance out of 55 trials irlth 

whieh tMsmarieons were r>ossible was a higher lipolytic count 

obtained with the nile blue ssulfate sedium, 

1218 results obtained indicate thp.t the modified nile blue 

eulfĵ te teohnlo is relatively aatisfaotoiT̂  and that its use 

will re0Ult la a mr® aoourate eetijiste of the nuatoer of 

lipolytic orsanlsaa present in a saa?)!®, fhe modifiod teolmlGi 

gives a msJBk higher total oount and lipolytic eount than tho 

toeSmic involving the ftdaitlon of nile blue sulfate to th© agar 
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TA31̂  II 

& QOmfiMimM OF THE fOfAL AND laPOLXTIO S0W?3 OBTAIM̂  WITH THE 
mm Bim mm%fK mamiQ Am ms fmxFxm 

MZhB BWE 
TECHNIC 

a Mf? 1̂ ?-̂  i9' 
J 

Samtjlsf 
m, 1 

Hll© blue BUlfBte teclinio 

M£|Q,r|.ĝ  „1?er,„|j4. 

Ilô ified nlle blue sulfate 

,jSm 

1 100  ̂100 
2 im < 100 
3 900 300 
4 100 100 
5 700 100 
6 1,500 200 
7 1,100 < 100 
8 1,400 200 
9 2,200 200 
10 < 1C» < 100 
11 100 < 100 
12 200 < 100 
13 100 100 
14 200 <100 
15 < 100 < 100 
16 100 < 100 
17 6,800 200 
18  ̂100 < 100 
19 < im 100 
20 400 100 
21 200 < 100 
as 1,600 < 100 
23 700 < 100 
24  ̂100 
S5 < 100 < 100 
26 500 < 100 
Zf 33̂ .000 24,005 
28 6m < 100 
a9 800 < 100 
30 300 < 100 
31 500 500 
32 400 < 100 
33 < im < im 
34 4,100 < 100 
35 18,500 < 100 

1,400 
lGj500 
45,000 
11,0CK) 
24̂ 000 
38,000 
18,000 
220̂  
25,000 

250,000 
12,000 
?5,000 
14̂ ,000 
140,000 
S,600 
1,000 

60,000 
16,000 
13*400 
50,000 
7,900 
34,000 
43,000 
82,000 
18,000 
46, 

690,000 
65,<KK) 
92,000 

1,420,000 
14,200,000 
8,000,000 
142,000 
660,000 

3,150,000 

< 

300 
500 

2,000 
1,G00* 
1,000 
1,000 
3,0̂  
3,000 

< 1,000 
<10,000 
< 1,000* 

1,000 
< 1,000 
2,000 
200 

1,G00» 
< 1,000 
2,000 
6,000 
6,000 
100 

20,000 
1,0Ĉ  
1,000 
5,000 
2,000 
ao,ooo 

<io,ooo«̂  

<10,000 
300,CX50 
320,0CS> 

70,000 
30,000 
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II conttmied 

Sample! Nile him sulfate teo&nio 

" 6̂ieria' per ml. 
t fotal .! LiTjolvtie 

36 200 < 100 
37 < 100 < 100 
38 2,400 C 100 
39 71,000 15,000 
40 15,TO 200 
41 32,0CKi 11,000 
42 1,200 < 100 
43 500 400 
44 < 100 <• 100 
45 < 100 < 100 
46 4,000 100 
47 1,728,000 
48 300 100 
49 4,600 < 100 
50 500 100 
§1 500 < 100 
52 1,000 500 
53 1,400 300 
54 23,000 4,000 
55 300 100 
56 1,200 500 
57 300 < 100 
58 600 100 

Modified nile blue sulfate 
, 

Bafetei^a ner ml. 
Linolyfcio 

132,000 
91,000 
146,000 
810,000 
690^000 

9,200,000 
1,790,000 
340,000 
180,000 
TO,000 
960,000 

2,9B0,im 
84,000 
67,000 
29,000 
149,000 

66,000 
2,400,000 
1,410,000 

130,000 
24o,(m 
109,000 
111,CK>0 

3,000 
2,000 
2,mo 

40,OCK) 
10,0CK> 
400,000 
50,000 
20,000 

< 1,000 
<10,000 

30,000 

5,000 
< 1,000 
1,000 
6,000 
40,000 
400,000 

60,000 
1,000 
4,000 
1,000 

< 1,000 

mte table I, 
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At the time of plating. Eowevor, the flooding of 151̂ 9teg? after 

Inoufefttlon l8 a disadvantage in tliat it oompllefttos the ploking 

of liî olytie oolonies. This disafiYantaGe may b€ overcome by 

several replstinge of the ooloniee pio&eS from plates flooded 

with, the dye or by poorinfi fi second set of plates to used, 

for pitiiiosee of lsol?5:tion. 

The Simtile Trljg.lyoerlde TeohaiQ 

ISie elraple triglyceride tsohnic oonsists of th« addition 

of tripropXonln or trlbutyrin to â âr ussed for growing orĝ nisas 

and the deteotion of lipolysia by a dlsappenraaos of the cob-

pound, fhe method depends on the fftot thit the nroduete of 

Iiydrolysls of these triislycerldee are soluble in the and 

thuc a ol8«r zone is produced in tho vicinity of lipolytic 

oolonies. This orooedure, usin;', tributyria, mn proposed by 

Anderson CD as a aeane of deteotlng lipolytic baeterift̂  It 

should be noted that, due to the solubility of the oc«spouJid, 

triaoetin ô iot be ueed in the technic and SIBO that siraple 

triglyceridss hlt̂ her in the series tĥ n tributyrln cannot be 

employed due to the fact that, in the ©vent of ĥ ydrolysie,the 

fatty acids freed are only sliijhtly soluble in the 

Sseentially the &mie procedure wee used by Oolllna and Hsimer 

(7) in a study of the Rotlon of certain feact̂ frl?̂ ,, most of which 

VGTG lipolytic, on some simple triê lyoerides but the method 
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not adroeated m r. s^'iti^ble one for tJie detection of llnolyelfl» 

fhese ifiT«stisntors fotmd that triproplonin was the laoat easily 

hydrolys^ed of all the trielyoerides studied pjid that hydrolysis 

of the sirawlo triglyeerldes of the gatwjsted fptr.y aoids wag 

more difficult as the raoleculsr weight of the aeids increased, 

frtolela was hydroly&ed fairly eaeily* 

%il€ there is no doubt that beoteria eamble of hydrolysing 

nntia*?!! fats will rjroduce f* clenr zone ground the colonies when 

inoGulPted on a nlat© oontaining dispersed globtjiles of either 

triwrorjioaia or tritoutyrin, there is gtrong evidenoe thftt oer-

tRln organi®»s ooiaiaonly regarded ae non-liQolytio will also bring 

about the esiae reaotion. Long and Hi^iataer (19)^ in a study 

3tre!>toeoogug licuefaciens. iioted that certain of their 

ouXtures hydx'olysed trirn'or^ionin, tributyi^in or l3oth but g^ve 

no evidence of attacfein^s either cottonseefi oil or butter fat 

B'hen tested by the jiodified nile blu© ©ulfpte technie. Th^ 

accordingly r©gax*d liouefacjens as non-lipolytic. 

Factors Affeotin^^ tii© Results Obtained iii Using the 
SiK^le frislyeeride feohnic 

In rtij^ins the ability of certain organ!ssses t© hyftrolyz® 

triproBloaln and tributyrln, a lack of uniformity in the 

gultf? was exneri«n©ed. Oeoasionally a cultiir© would not give 

identioal result© on a triglyceride in different trials and 

the extent of hydrolysis often varied, Obaei'vatlons were taade 
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on the ostis©p of theoe Irregulprltles and the following fpctors 

were oonsld.t3?ed to be of lanortpnoei 

we fyps of "'ediwm used. 

ths mediuia emnloyed was one sitiJiportifi^ raaxlimia growth 

of the organiea end rllot?in»^ mtrile opnortxmit^ to act on tha 

tri^lyeerld® tested, the results obtRined were sorsetimee indef

inite, 

mz 8i2'3 akd bit3fributlou of fhi2 gjiobulsjs 111 
fm imim. 

It wsa noted that when the dlanersed glolmle® were too 

IftTge and were xmerenly distributed hydr^I^/sls by oert??in otil-

ttiree could m% be detected, iflth a fine aiid dlaviGrslon 

of the trl|?,l3foerld0s in ©gar, the same culttiree wuld readily 

eauee the disaapepranoe of tho globules. This was evidently 

due to the fact thrt with large globules th© hydrolysis 

wae Insufficient to cause the® to dlganrje&r. 

TMS OEp^ OF fm mm IM the flats. 

It wm found escentlal to liiait the thickness of the agnr' 

in the plates tn order to fa0ilit^?t« deteotlon of llpolysls, 

S^en though oisanlsia did hydrolyse a portion of th© ftlobules 

surrotmding the colony, it was often ianosaible to determine this 
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beeauae hydroljsls of the tritUycerlfl© did not extend throŵ i 

the thickness of the ^enr to the bottom of the la,T(*r, 

Aeco^rdlm;ly the thine?;! nosslbl® layer thnt •srould nat dry 

o«t dtirli^s; tJie nerlod of inotjjjfltlon wan e8t)loy«d, 

THS SUSG^PTISILITX OF THS INDIVIDUAL GULTHH-I^ TO THE PtlODlfOfS 
OF KimOLXalS. 

Certain oulturee oi* a given speoiee apnefu:*0d to show a 

relatively gli^t on the plates containing a triglyceride. 

It is oonoeiVjBfc-le that these cultures hyds^jlysed the trl{?,lyceridt 

as they beij?'ii to develop and being leas re^iatant to the produott 

of hydrolysis, their i^rowth wme sto >'>ed before that of other 

oulfeures that were not m susceptible. 

fHK fSMPSHAfURE OF IMGUBAflOW. 

fhe tea«ersture of incttbf»tlon Weis considered to be of 

Imnortmnee in that any sold freed would likely be raorfi toxio at 

a higher teBnerature that at a low one. Therefore a low teBwers-

ture and long neriod of incubation were used in order to give 

tha cultures laaxiitura onnortunity to act on th© triglycerides, 

Aotion of atrentoooQCUslaotiS on Trinronionin 

In order to obtain raore infortaation on the slmnle tri

glyceride technio as a method for studying bactorlal llnolyeie 
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th® aetton of 32 Ifictls milturoa of varloue orl;nitio on 

cottonseed oil, tripropionin and trlbutyria was investigated, 

IRi© oultttres ware first tected by tiie nodlfiefi nlle blue eulf^tte 

teolmics for their ability to iiyfirolyae cottonseed oil. As was 

exDeotet ^£i@ of them gave aiiy evidence of attsoklim the fat» 

Saeh of the 32 ©ultures was then examined for Its ability t@ 

hydrolyse trit>roif>ljaoiilii and tributyrl« Igr spotting on nlstee 

prepared acoordliiig to the isrooedure described wider ''M®thods". 

The plates wer© Ineubated 6 days at 21® 0, aad ©xsrained for evl-

denoe of hydrolyslg, Ths data ara nrenanted In table III. 

results show that tripropionin was ©aslly hydrolysed 

by 5. Isotis. only tpo of the 32 cultures etanloyed falling to 

attaek the eorapound. Fourteen of the cultixrse brourJb>t about 

l^drolysls of all of the globule® below the colonies and 15 

hydrolyised a part of thea, one oulture i)rodueed cmestionabl© 

hydrolysis below the colony while two did not show ajRy indloRtlon 

of fttaoklng trlproplonlii, fwenty-nlne of the cultures showed 

hydrolysia ftromd the oalonles, one was questionable in this 

reeneot and two gave negative results, 

Trlbutyrln appeared to be leaa easily hydrolyzed by 

3« laotls ti^n trlpi^plonln*Of the 33 cultures, ®lx hydrolyaed 

all of the slobules below the colonies, 12 hydi^olyzed a o^.rt of 

them, five brought about questionable hydi^lysis and nine g«sv© 

no evidence of attacking tributyrln. Fifteen oulturea formed a 

email ^ne of hydrolysis around the oolonlee, tiro were question-
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fABLS III 

AGflOH OF STRaPgOOOQGUS lAC^XS OM TRlPiiOPlOMIN Al© TRIBUmBl 

* # 

: Hbfdrolyslfi of trim-onionjUa i.. .m&rQl.YrA& of trlbutyyia 
.« 
« t s s 

Ho. sBelow eslsa? s Around ooloasr 1 Below eolofiv !Aro\in4 coloav 

1 Claestlonafele ©̂stlonable Negative Hegetive 
2 laooĵ lete Poett-ive Questionable negative 
3 Ia<S9aR5l®te Poeiiivs Hê tlve Negative 
4 G0ssi:>l0te P®8itlife flojaplete Positive 
5 Ooim̂ lete Positive GoiapXete PoBltive 
6 Oo®>let© Positive OoEfê lete Positive 
7 Negative iegativ© InooEiplGte Positive 
8 Ooisplet© Positive Oosiolfite Positive 
9 S@ga%iir© Hegative laeoaplete ^̂ estlonable 
XO Qoiaplete Positive OoiSEplet© Positive 
IX Inmrn̂ lete Positive Qiaeetionsble Qmestionable 
12 0OEir>lete Positive Iiseosplete Positive 
13 Ia«oî lete Positive Inoor!iT>let© Positive 
14 OomplBtB Positive Inoossplete Positive 
15 S0snl©te Positive Inoosf̂ lete Positive 
16 Iiteoffiplste Positive QyteBtlonable Hegi?,tive 

U Qomlete Positive î estlonable Kegative U Xn0®i3|>lete Poeitiv® Hegatlve negative 
19 lisoospletr© Positive Inoomrslete Positive 
20 Itteosanlste Positive Inooiaplete Positive 
21 Oomplft© Positiv© Inooaplote tfegative 
82 Inso05>let« Positive laoosî lete Megative 
23 Oomnlete Po&ltive Heĝ itiv® Hegfttlve 
S4 Xaocmplete Positive Inoosiplete Positive 
25 Sĉ l#̂ © Positive Jiega-tive ?l©ĝ «itive 
a6 laooapletQ Poaitiv0 Inoomplete Positive 
27 Soaĵ let® Poeitiv© Oomnlete Positive 

Xnsoî lete Poeitiv© negative' Hegativ© 
29 Positive Negative Negative 
30 In©0splet6 Positive Mê -tive Negative 
31 l2̂ ®pl@t@ Positive Hê tlve Megative 
3S Gossplite Positive Questionable Negative 
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able la this areepect and 15 were negative» 

The data reported Indieates (a) the teehnlc eranloyiris trl-

butyrlii as a tfjst for lino lysis is not a reliable one and Cb) the 

aasuiai-Jtioa m orĝ lsia hydrolyzing tributyrin will also hyfirolyz© 

batter fat or cottonseed oil is erroneous. %e reeults ar© in 

â deaeat with the ®or̂  of Long and Haiaraer (19) who found tĥ t 

the ability of 3. lignefroiene to hydrolyz© tripropionin and 

tributyrin was not aeoowtjanied by an ability to hydrolyse the 

isfttursl fats. It is also in agreesent with the obserration of 

Collins (6) ti&o foand thst oertain tmoterial oultwres oould 

hydrolyse triBropionia and tributyria ̂ t not batter fat. It 

agrees with hie oonelugion that tripropionin oaanot be used for 

the deteetioii of definitely lipolytie bsoteria but does not 

support his conoluaioa thfit tributyria oan be msed for the 

separation of lipolytic and non-llpolytlo oulturse, 

fh® Mat\>ral Fat Toohniî  

fh0 aat\iral fat t@(̂ ie oonsists of the addition of eimlsl-

fled oottoneeed oil to agar and the detection of lltjolysis by a 

Chang® In the apnearfinoe of the fat slobules, Dtirlng a ooiatjarl-

eon of the nlle blue sulfat© method and the modified method it 

was noted that arowid oertjaln oolonles on th® nlates containing 

fst̂  but no dye, the lobules of fat were distinctly different 

la ap->earajnoe than those at a dlatsno© froa the oolonles. Th® 

ôbuloe that differed wore visiter» sore opaque and aT»̂ ©Rred to 
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imve hem eiiariged In soms cmnaer by the aetion of the bnoterla. 

It was thawght that In ths irooese of hydrolysis fatty aoid® of 

a relatively high aK>leealar weight were freed and, being solid 

at room temperature and insoluble in the aĝ , reaainefi in th© 

fat ijlô l® changed its atjoearance. Accordingly, after 

flooding with nil® blue sulfate, tJtese areas were noted cspeolRlly 

for lipolysis* It was found that when the glotnilee having an 

opacue appearance were stained they were distinctly blue, indi

cating that the fat had been hydẑ lysed, Hiia sû ested that the 

apns»re.nce of the hydrolyaed fat globules alRht be used as a 

test for lipolyaie. feohnice involving the addition of natural 

fat to agar have been oropoged by earlier investigf̂ tors {4, 11, 

2̂) but in ell oases a clearing of a zone aro: ad llrjolytlc 

colonies tras relied upon as a test for hydrolysif. 

In order to test the method of using a dispersed fat but no 

indicator in the 54 pure cultures that weare foiown to \m 

lipolytic were spotted on plates conteining dleneraed cotton

seed oil ©jad also on plates containing disî emed butter fat« 

The plat#g were incubated for 5 days at 21® G. and oxftjalned with 

a 6 X blnoc liar for lipolysis as evidenced by a change la 

appearance of the fst islobules. Examination of the plates con

taining dispersed butter fat was found to be greatly fncili-

t??ted by wanaing the® in a 45® C, InoubBtor Just before the 

observations were made. This is due to the f-ot that et î o® 

teiŵ crature butter fat is solid and rnther ooatme in apnê rance. 
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Th© 5^ Itrioljtic cultitree eia^iloyed hydroljsed cottonseed 

oil when tested by tlie njsttursl fat csetltod. The results obtained 

by use of tfels method were in close agreeraent \tlth thoae obtained 

when the aile blue ettlfate teoimio wae employed, ihen differenoss 

were obaery^d they were only in to© extent of llpolysis and it 

ifl entirely possible that suoh differences would be found if the 

saae fuethod wns estjloyed in several trials* With butter fat 

dispersed in the agar in plae© of oottoneeed oil the results 

obtained aip*8ed closely with those obtained on cottonseed oil; 

in no inetanoe did a culture fail to show lipolysis, 

Suring the routine pis,ting of 4Q ê Riles of butter, a oo®-

psrison was made betiseen the lipolytic counts obtained by the 

naturpi fat technic and by the modified nile blue sulfate tech-

niê  At the tlae of nlfttinfj; 0«5 al. of a 2 ner cent cottonseed 

oil efflulsion in 0,5 per cent was added tjer nlate. At the 

end of the isicubatioa period the unstained plftes were exaid-ned 

for llt>oiytio bacteria, ?he plgtee were then flooded with n 1 

to 1,500 aoueoue solution of nile blue sulfate for 30 minutes, 

rinsed with distilled water and a-aln examined for llnslytio 

colonies. With 42 of the samplea no lipolytic colonies -were 

observed. With 5 of the sastpl̂ a the results obtained bgr the two 

methods were in exact aisreesenti these samples included one that 

contained lipolytia aolds but m lipelytio bacterlB, llie lowest 

dilution ̂ ured on the reaainlng samfile contained a weakly 

lipolytic colony that was mlstsed when the plate wa® exaalned 
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before floodlnfi -̂ th nile blue sulfate» The ftatiâ al fp.t nethod 

worked very wsll with strongly llnolytie baot<jriRl eultur-s and 

partloularly well with aotlvely lipolytic â lds. As the llpolytle 

ability of a culture deoreased the deteotioK of fat hyarolysi® 

by this teohnio beearae more difficult, 

fhs data obtained indic«t© that for the i80l??ti0n of 

isas inhibited by nils bltte sulfate the naturtil fat technic raay 

be useful, "a® laethod does not involve flooding the nlates with 

a dye and the piĉ ins of lipolytio ooloniees is thue slâ lified. 

Since ther« is no aterial present to Inhibit growth of the 

®ioroorsaiil0Sts it is poecible to obtain a total count as well 

aB a lipolytic count on one eet of platee, Obe«rvationg have 

shoim, however, that by us® of the natural fat teohnio it may 

be difficult or even Irâ sBible to detect wefikly llpolyti® 

colonies. In addition, if lipolytic alcroorssnierag are xirssent 

in ®asll ausfl>erê  as compared to the total nur̂ ers, it is ooerlbl© 

thoy aay be diluted out in the platoe used for total ©omts. 

In this case it is often nr̂ ctlon̂ l to use a lower dilution for 

the lipolytic count than 1B used for the total count. 

sbatioh ii. uisthibufiofi op lipolytic momommimm 
iii baihx ̂ eooyci's 

fhe wQt%. of varioue investlĝ stors hp.s indieat'̂ d that 

species of bacteria nossess the nower of hydrolyzing fat. 

Gertaln of these, eueh as 3€3?yatia apjpĉ Beene. have Ions 

r©oô iz®d ae fat hydr̂ lyzers but ar® xiot Important in dairy 
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products# due to their infrequfint ooeun'eiice. Other llrjolytic 

sî anlsî s not m well knô  pre encountered vare or lees ref̂ u-

larlŷ  Atl exê ile of tlie latter sp'oup is Pseudomnae frâ l 

whloi apnearg to be widely distributed and wJiioh is often the 

oauee of dsfeets in Vffrl ms dairy products, Sinca many st>ecies 

of mloroorgsiilsBia are known to be 1 ipoly tie, cult ore e capable of 

hydrt>lyziJBs fat would be expected to be preseat in various 

t̂@riale» Studies on tlie isolation of theae tyties indioate that 

tMs i® tru®» I4.5»olytie species have been isolated tram a variety 

of dalî  prĉ uctsp totb aorml and abnonaal, aad Have also 

been isolated from other source s. Althost̂  lir̂ olytic or̂ utmos 

are distributed widely in dairy nroduotŝ  in mtmy instejioes they 

are present in relatively saall miabers* As noted in the previous 

0e@tlon yie lipolytic eomt on a imrtioular samnle is often 

rather low in comparison to the total ootmt pnd, as a eonseauenoe, 

the liî jlytic orssnisms are diluted out in the plBt̂ s suitable 

for eountins. Ik order to detect these tyoee vi'-rlous seane may 

bg ê l̂oyed, euoh ae enrlciment through the Incabntion of the 

samle at » low toER̂ erftture or the use of a selective n̂ dliM 

uch as alle blue sulfftte, 

&uri|̂ S tihe plf̂ tinfc; of numerous aajanlec of dairy nroduotg 

and a considerable naaber of specisen© of various other fn̂ teriale 

aany oulturfrs of lipolytic organijiaa have been obtained, Woet 

of these were pidteed from t>lat«s prepared with "Ui© nile blue 

sulfate technic while s portion of the® w®r# picked fro® plrteg 
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prepared with the â tarai fnt teohaio. In aMitlon a number of 

the ll|>olyti0 cultures isol-ted were obtained fram plates prersar-

©a for eoa® other pumoae than atudyiiig lipolytlo baet̂ rlaj the 

ability of these etaltures to hydrolyae fat wae detected either by 

spottifli; the® oa alls blue sulfate medlam or by stafiying their 

aetlon in butter, 

Mllic 

In the T>latlns of ciany normal and abiKjrsal a?«snl08 of raw 

millE a large amber of lipolytic oĵ anisiae have be«» leolatefi, 

nonaal silk examined was largely obtained fro® the prtj-

duoers ©tmolylng low® State College but a nmfoer of sara ̂ les 

obtained from various ot̂ er points in Iowa were also included. 

Idpalytlc Qulttir©€ were readily I so Is ted from noraal, low count 

jall]̂  and appeared to be distributed rather widely in the lasp̂ lee 

plated̂  fhe aboorsial milk studied oonelsted mostly of ©njmles 

obtained fro® Iowa State flol•ege and hold at 5® to 10® G, 

for extended r>erlods, êse eaî lee generally develoned off 

flavor® and odors suggesting those brought about by trmX. 

ihea smeh mterlal vm exaiained it was found that> in the 

!B»jorlty of esses, the flora was laî ely made tap of bacterid 

of this tyî e, 

"Hie nlatin̂ s of ijottled pasteurisied silk, using the nlle 

blue sulfate technic, freouently yielded culturef5 of litsolytlc 
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baoterla, Althoiiitii In © few Instanoeg lipolytic oulturee were 

iaol&ted from apne.rently nonaal pasteurized milk, tlie najority 

of the oultio?es wore obt̂ îined frora silk tliat had been held for 

some time at relatively lor/ teia»«ratur©s and was abnormal in 

sosae respect. These samples generally oontfined Ps. in 

relatively high nî bers. 

In order to inve8tigs,te the possibility of lipolytic siero-

orgstaisms surviving pî vBteuriaatlon ©xoo&ure-:-, a n'imber of 

trials were oan'ied out in whioh lipolytic oo«nts were msSe on 

miUE tfiJteen from the pastQurlaing vat immediately before and 

iaisiediately after meteurizatlon. It wan f >und that llnolytlo 

orsâ lsSB were fr©c|uently nrê Qnt In the rallk before heating 

but in no iastaoce wert5 they l80lr=!ted frora milk obtained froa 

the vat Just after pasteurization, A number of the eam̂ les of 

silk taken from th© vat lamediately after paBteurisatlon wore 

also h©ld st apnroxiEiatt?ly 5® 0« in order to obtain a further 

oh@<̂  on the pr̂ asenoe of lipolytic organisms, The samples 

ooamonly showed no vjronouiioed chanse aftar an extended period 

and lipolytio orsantsas were not nreaont# These refsxilte sus">est 

that th© lipolytic oî anisas so frequently found in bottled 

pasteurized aillc are due to ©arttaialnatlon subsequent to orocesainf., 

rather than to the organieis survivlns th« nasteurlBatlon. 

Oreaa 

A considerable miraber of saranles of cream obt̂ îned frora 
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Ioi?a State Oolles® fro® various in Xom ̂ ere T̂ lated. 

on nlle; blue sulfate faediura, Aa v70iild be exr5«cted mny .lipolytio 

or̂ jiisms were isolated end, due to the f&ot the different 

lots of orenm wev̂  held under different eonditione before 

beiniS received, msny typee ©f orf̂ saaisais i?ere secured, S?i<?cie8 

almost never enoaimtered in th& routine exaalnation of ailk may 

be obtained oecasionally from oreaia. In several instsjices cul» 

tî ês of 9> taaroegpgns have been obtained .«%nd in at lepst one 

iiistâ ee Paeudomonas rouoidtcilens has baen iaol?̂ ted from raw cr̂ sm, 

Frecmently lipolytic cultures *?«re obtained firoia sfimles 

of r»asti®ttris®d erefis that were defective. K??ny of th©m were 

definitely rancid "vs-Jiile others ̂ aosisep-F-ed an ador rand flavor 

stiggesting Pe« fraiyi.. The ̂ .̂ ssteurized cresis included aam-iles 

that had been allowed to stand at relatively low temT̂ eratures 

(5® to 10* 0.) for several d?»ys and al-'oat invariably a defect 

suggeeting Fg. trmi ms nreeent. When TjlAt&d on nile blue 

sulfate jaedliiBa tha oream was usually found to contain fraf̂ i 

in high lumbers and frequently this ors«4ftism tyes the pre-

doiain«.nt tŷ #̂  

Butter 

fhe easDleeof butter exaained were obtsiined from various 

creaiseries is Iowa and in siiî ounding etf!te@» A raa.lority of the 

were ftbnonasl in some restseot nn& lipolytic cultures 

Isolated fros a hlgjb. ti>eroentRge of these. 
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k large rmmbsr af the saia'''>leG of butter examined were 

definitely rancid or euggeated raKol<iity. '#/heii nlated rasany of 

them yielded culture" of pg, fr̂ î JL and It was noted esneolally 

that defeStife butter from one Io'wp, ore-imery aliiiost Invariably 

contained Ps. trn.̂ X In large nusibers, Oooaalorially garatjlee of 

rancid butter were received that on plating yielded comwarrstively 

few or no lî lytlc orgajiilsaŝ  In the oass of BOtm of these 

caiaples it was tliout̂ ht timt the defect was due to isros'th of 

beotorla and that the llpolytio count iiad orl ̂iiially been high. 

However, due to the toxlo products formed, the bacteria '̂ ere 

rapidly Mlled off and by ths ti!Bs the butter ms received for 

examination the numbers were relatively low. Probably wltii 

OQi'taln flftiaples the defect ims not of baQterial oritiin, 

Purlng an Itwestlsetion of cheeriy butter b ni«ber of llijolyt 

lo oulttires wsr« enoountered* fhe defects In th© ©hessy butter-

ranged fro® a alld oheddar flavor ta a veî  aisagr®epble 

nutrld eondltion, The butter exsjsined tsfas nlated with bsef 

inftielon nlus 0*5 fal, of skim ailk per plpte for tha 

nuin̂ oee of nlcklnj; proteolytic rp̂ ther thm llnolytio on;̂ anieraR, 

ihsn th© oulttiree isolrted were inoculated into oresm anfi the 

or̂ ŝjs churned it was foimd that certain of thera -n'ocluced 

rancidity in th@ butter* Dsuj>lly these eultuî s were ̂ rara 

negative rods of varying sixes and the aa4«>rity were not active 

fat hydrolyzere. The lack of aotlvity, eo far as hyfirolyeis 

iras concerned, probably accounted for the fset that the butter 
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was rather than ranoid. In the work of Oolliae and 

He,a2swr (8) it was notetl thpt in many instances orp,m-ilsas î hicli 

are lipolytic do not ̂ r̂oduoo r??iioidity in butter, l̂ is mny be 

due to one of severr?! reasons, Oert̂ în tŷ es to f.row 

poorly or not at all in cutter. Others my deiralop and, being 

proteolytic as «©11 ae lipolytio, brim̂  about a chessy ean-

flltion rather tlian nmcidity. Still other tynes appear to 

hydrolyse the fat and at firot oroduoe a definite rancidity but 

Ifttor bring about oheesiiieei?; "̂ Ith theoe organiGms it la con

ceivable that, the fatty acids are used soon after they are freed, 

111 g gel lane ous 3aî  ̂Products 

In seV'er&l ln8t̂ ano©s cottage eheese wag fau«<a to have 

ujjderison© deterioration so that it was unfit for use# fh<B ̂ 0-

fictive material poessseed an odor that strongly suggested the 

pre Bene® of frftfii and when it was ••>lated, ualng the nile 

blue sulfate teehnic, this or̂ nims was generally found in large 

anabers* 

fwo ©ultureg of lipolytic bacteria t?ere secured from a saarjle 

of î oid loe oreaai Pre&uaably the mix or soise of ite in̂ «di-

ents had b©@oae ©ontaisinated and allowed to spoil befom fre s-

ins, b©ei%us« the finished ice ©i*®sm had been kept '̂ ronorly 

hardened, 

A pieee of naoking from a homogeniser was examined for 

lipolytic baeteî a and several cultures were isolated. The 
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haJaogeiiiaer imii been use6 cohstautly for Bome tiiae but had b-en 

kept iii gaoa condition* The liiolatlon of lioolytie oi'ga.aiffia© 

fx̂ iB this material incioatf-the pOBijibiitties In conn-?otloa 

with the ooiitanifiatioa of dairy orouuctts from eoulaiasnt. 

In Dlatins a Isutter oulture, a oî oauet that nonaally ©on-

tains laotle and citric scliX f«r®Bating streptococci, a 

liquefying yeabt was found to be >resent in relptively large 

ntiEibere, fhe yeast hydî olyzea f«t readily, ?lhlle it would not 

be axweotefi that llpalytio orgfsnlaaa \*ould be enooraitered often 

in buttror oulturee, their oooasional pre? ©noe indiOBtes the 

wide filstrlbJition of these tyooe. 

Other Materials 

Sannlefi of anisftl fnt were obtained from the lô a State 

Oollsga abattoir an4 held at room teamerature in sterile contain-

ere for an extended period, Ko atteis'̂ t was raade to use saentlo 

nrocedures in removin: the fat from tho animals. When examined 

for fat hydrolyaing orsanljsms several cultureê  were obtained 

from hog fat and one was ieolatid from sheep fat. 

The mating of speoimene of water from L«;ke LaVerne, r small 

lake on the Iowa State Ooliege 0am'>ue, yielded only a few oul-

of lipolytie bseteria. Several attesrots at isolatl̂  

wsr€ aad@ aM it appeared that lipolytic ox̂ ânisae occurred 

rather infresiuently in the water. 
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sigfioa iii. tm ibisfifiaafics ̂  cî saificatios of Qm̂ us 
of the organisms isolated 

fjEf I. 3!i?uDiB3 o» i>asm>oaicaiM wslmi 

fli® plattas m fSTioufi 4eiary proasets iby th« tts« of m9 all# 

KLa® saaj^tet««lHtie fr^taeatly yi«ia«a mi^xm vhleh* ©a e«apaap» 

etlT#ly yeaag plet#e# ^o0S«e8«4 a mmet •«t®r-lHc« Mor reseml^llag 

thet ©f tlie flower of the ooBcioa Heyspfle {podoî â llaa paltatasi • 

^9 of mitmres to hsrArvXyxa oettei]ii«t«d otl inudl«l. 

aome baiag stxroagxy lipoxî io sad others oaljr 

weaia^ It ims aot«d tliat oaitares verft foosA 

mo0t Qttm ia dMip ies of T&irioaai Aaix^ prodaoi^ lield at im 

Qmx a p«riM of tjbse« A sttit^ of th« 

l>i0dhi8miQal foatixraii aa& girow^ eoaSitio^ of tkis 

oaltaras ^ tli« e^aelasioa timt it r«pi«0<»it«i Imt 

a si^Xe epttoi^^ alth&tt^ t2i» ¥«aotl0i»B mre mt slwaips ideatl-

mlrn fhle imriati^ ia Tmettom QemrmSi ^epaeiallj ia tlia 

ml&ss^ ftppearaaea wa& ia tlia aotioa m li'taa milk* from appaa?* 

aalljr ^ar« etiltiiifas anitaraa aoald. I>« o^taiaad tl&at 

glTo 3raaotiofl0 marlt^dajr liiffareat tfm tho@« of the orifiaal aa& 

it appaaraa tliat thaaa oaltaraa wara v&riffiste of a central 

tjpa. 

Of a total of @S QBltaraa sta&iad ia 4«taii ES vara o^tais^ 

fx̂  3faw miXk» II f̂  raw araimt ti ixm paataariiMit XI 

frm l)itttaT« Z from the watar of l^aka x«iraraa lUEfel I frias a st^pXa 
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of efeeeis fat tlmt liad been held In the laboratory for ̂  short 

time. 

Identity of the Or̂ amlsm 

fhe ouitar©a studied are considered to b® Fseiî ogKjtng.g 

Srml m organiss which was inveetii^ted Unsung {17K with 

reference to aori:̂ lof0̂ , blochaaical feataree and growtJi con

ditions the ©ttltyres obtained in the wesent study anî esjred to 

agree do&ely with those isolated by Ĥ ssons. On© difference 

noted was in the ability to ferment prabiaose, fhe prodnotion 

of acid b\it no gae from ar̂ ibiaose ms foond to be variable with 

the cultures isolated whil© those studied by Kussong consistent-

ly produced acid from this coiS'̂ ound, In view of the f-ct thpt 

tMB ©î anism is known to vary grsptly in oth«r resr>ecta, esonsider-

able variation la action on carbon materiftls would be cxpected. 

gQncral Description of gfieuaoaonas fraal 

Morphology (Gultni'es gromi r t 21® C.) 

For» and size. Rodsi 0,5 to 1*0 by 0.75 to 4.0 microns 

57hen grown 1 day on be f infnsion agar. 

Arrangsaant. Singly, in pairs and ohalns of varying length. 

In 1 dey cultures on beef infusion agar extremely loĵ  

chains oft®n noted, 

Motility. Motile by lacRns of a aingle pol»r flsgelltia. 
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Staining pesetion* Qrm negative. 

Hot profiuosd. 

Cuitaral Oiiaŷ ct'jriBties (Cultures g?̂ wn at 21® 0,5 

Agar slope, 0n beef iiifuaion agar after 1 to a dfgrs mn abundant, 

epreadiag, raisecl̂  white rmd sMay ̂ ypowth, Soa© Qiiltur«© 

0f tmtyrou# oonslstency* otkers Tiscid, Cieneî ,lly pos

sessed a sweet ©8ter«»lilce odor reseabling tJiftt of tlie 

flower of th® Mayappls* 

Agar stab* On berf Infusioa agar surfaca groŵ , with a smaller 

amount of growth ©xteMing ftlong the line of Inooulstion, 

Agar colony, Oa beef infusion agar colonies were generally 

irregularly rounded with eiitir̂  edge,raised, sfflooth ftM 

trm 4 to 6 m. in diaaeier« Oooasloimlly v̂ r̂lsnt tynes 

aotod thpt were thin and transparent or raised roû  and 

laiiĉ . Som« &VLL%xstee vlsoid while others w©re not. 

aelBtla stab, Grateriform to stratiform liquefaotion in 5 %& 

4 days* 

1^0f «xt£mot bi^th, Tux^ldity aM sodiiient. 

Fotat®* Abundant,white to dirty iihite ahlny gxwrth. 

I4.t«ig millc, Aotion @n litistts ajLlfe T?riable, Most freshly 

ieolsted sultiMPes first forced a î n p#lliele and then a 

aping of add eurd at the ev^am of the raiUfe ^hic^ wae 

oleâ ly evident after 5 diiys* At this tla© & Mayamfjle 
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Q&OT was generelly present̂  In some Cf̂ ses nfter spproxl-

©ately 10 days, eoid formation waa noted in the loirer 

portion of tbe tufee while in other ORses It wae not. After 

2 to 5 weefee ooagulatlon generally oomrilete thrĉ uî out the 

silkl coagulation apparently du© in aome ossee to the 

formation of aoid and in other«3 to the elaboration of a 

sweet curdling ©nayae. Uŝ .lly milk was nartially digested — 

after several waekt inoubation. With oertsln cultures 

no action observed on litmus allk beyond n. elifsht nelllole 

formation, 

BlociieslORl Fe«(tureB fCultures groufi at SI® 0*? 

Indol, Not prt>duoed. 

Mitrates. Hot reduced. 

ll̂ djTOgen itllphlde. Hot ̂ >roduoed in ajsar. 

Methyl red reaction, .Mê -;ative, 

Voges Froskauer ireaotion,. He;3ative, 

Action on carbohydrates, etc, Dextroee and salactogs feiiaentsd 

with th© produotion of acid but no sa.s, /yrabinose attacked 

with the pî duetion of acid but no sas by some strains and 

aot attacked by othars, neither add nor gas produced from 

glycerol^, Inulin, lactase, IsvoIosq, laaltoae, mEnnitol, 

raffincee, sallcin and sucroee, 

î drolyel® of fat. Fat hydrolyssd. 
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Growth Conditions 

Oxygen ŝ latlonships. Aerobic, 

dJPirtrtli temperstures, Growth at 10® 0, 30® C. eaid tentnsrattEPes 

in between. Mo growth at 37® C, 

St>eotal Oharaotgre of ?8. frstfi 

Hydrolysis of fat 

fhen each of 44 cultures wore spotted on rjlates contRin-

ins cottonseed oil, a6 of them hydrolyẑ ed only a nart of the 

ĵ obulea of fat below the growth while 16 hydrolys©d all of the 

globules, fhe oultures were relatively oonsistent in the nro-

duotioii of a diffusible lipolytic enzyms, only one culture 

failiiig to hydTOlyze the fat in a considerable area a3Wttmd the 

sê wth, 

Hydrolysis of Simple Triglyceridea 

fripropionia and tributyrln were hydrolysed by all of the 

42 cultures studied except a few that failed to grow on th© 

media due,presumably, to the toxicity of the oospotmde freed* 

frivalerin and triolein were hydrolyzed by a mmjority of the 

42 cultures while triisoTalerin, trioaproiâ  trieaprylin and 

tricapiiln were hydrolyzed by aoiae oultiires but not by othŝ re, 

triheptylin, trllaurijti, trisyristin̂  tripalmitin and tri stearin 
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^rere riot attaoked. 

4otion. on Butter 

Saeh of 10 cultures was inooulp.ted into p etouriaê  ©ream 

and the oreaa ohumed, lawBediately after ohumlag oounts on 

the mealtod butter ransed from 109#000 to 269,000 per ml, 

while pfter 4 days at room temperature the oounts varied fros 

16,000,CKX) to 390,000,000 per ml. After 7 days at I'oom t©at>er-

ature eight of the samples of butter had developed eheeelness 

while two showed a sliî ht rancidity, 

IfRriabill̂  of the gultures 

In the sti»3ly of Ps, frapj. It was noted that certain vari

ations oeoun̂ ed more or les;? frequently, Oenearally the vsx̂ -

ationa Involved nrlmRrily the coloî  app«aranoe m& the aotion 

on litiBtts ailk. 

Hussong (17)» in 193̂ » made an exhaustive study of vp.ri-

stlon in ?0,frâ  and found that Vf̂ .riRtlon oocurred in cultures 

purified l3̂  the ordinary methods gmd also in oultures 'purified. 

the single 0«11 technic, fhrae distinct ©olon,y types were 

described by hia» The 8 type ŝ as encountered most often in 

iaolations from dairy products find was considered to be the 

wojmal type, Xt produced a smoth, glisteain̂ ,̂ convex, opa<m® 

edlony on beef infusion ftgar. In litams milfe the S typ« first 
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produoed an ©old ring p.t the surf?-"oe and Icter forasd a. ©oajju-

Itm at the istirfaee along the wall of the tyfee. Later a laore 

extensive eoagulation of the ladlk ooourred ?iad a fli-

gentioa of the ciird followed. Fat was hydrolysed* "Fhe 0 tyn« 

produoed a t&in, trsnelî ent. saooth-edged and smoth surfaced 

oolony. It produced little or no change In litmie milk beyond 

a slif̂ t refiuotion of the litsms in the hotVm of the tuh®. 

Fat wag generally not hydrolyzed. fhQ R tyna produced colonies 

of V riotts si2̂ 06 and shapes. Some had a smooth surface and were 

tranelueent, ̂ th irregular edges. Others were l̂ Ĵt̂ e, very 

touf̂  and winkled, fhe action of the R oolonies on litsug 

ailic differed only in de®pee frora that of the S colonies, *3ie 

aetioR on fat was variable. 

In the woric herein reportea m ooiffnlete study was made of 

the variations ocourring in Pg. frRAl but the general results 

obtained oonfimed the observations of Hue song, llie majority 

of the eulturee freshly isolated from d»iry products were of the 

s tyi-i# and T>oseess0d all of the ohnrBCters of tills tyne, St 

apneared that, when first isolated, the oultwss were least 

Inclined to vary, ê eclally if carried through rather rapid 

transfers in litous milk, ên euoh cultur©® nern plated the 

oolonies were almost entirely of the 3 type, VarlRtions in th® 

speoies seemed to be induced by long holciing at 5® to 10® G 

between transfers. When cultures that Imd been held at these 

teat>eratur0e for extended periods were plated, numerous R type 
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ooloniss \iere often found, 

Bie ty:!50 of colony did not appear to be a stable eh#?rao-

ter, Stsjrtlng with any one tyiie it was '̂ ŷoesible to obtfiin 

botb. of the other ty-̂ es. The ability to hydiHilyae cottonseed 

oil likewise wa® not a stable olia.racter, Gertnin cultures 

tJiat were definitely lipolytic when firat isolsrt;ed, either 

failed to attack the fat or v?©re wep:kly lipolytio after being 

held for an extended period. 

Pietribution of the Organiaa 

Ihilo only 58 oulturt-s of Ps, frr-r,i v/ere studied in detail, 

it should be noted that durint; the plaiting of a oonsiderpble 

nû er of Ronasl and abno2̂ .1 eaianlos of allk,cream, butter, 

eto, iipjiy additional eultures were encountered, llie T)rod«cts 

examined were obtained from Iowa State Oollese and also fz»oa 

various other points in low© and in surrounding stntea. Th« 

organisia oould almost always b© isolr̂ ted from samples of raw 

ailk Mid oream held at low temperatures over a neriod of tia®, 

indieatin̂ s that the species is osyĉ rophilis end roth«r re,:p»-

iRrly T>rafient in milk* Frequently samoleg of n«stetirljj®d oresa 

were rsoelTed th5st had undergone a ohange in flavor and odoif 

while being held in refrigerators in the hoiaes of oonsusers. 

fhe odor of the defoctive product often sugijetited the odor that 

ia E»re or less oharaot rristio of Pa. fr̂ fdl and wh®n moh 

BBxmles were plated this organism was generally found in large 
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naabers, Sixioe Fa, tTSfd. has been sliown to be killed W 

relatively low temneî atures (17), its prssenfte In Dasteurlaed 

rallk probaljly indicates contasination after the he«tlng. 

In connect ion ̂ itJi studies on ttie snollage of unaalted or 

low salted butter from an Iowa or<̂ araery, it was noted that the 

defect guggeeted Ps. frâ i and on nlating the ljutter this 

organ!em oould almost always be found in large nmbers. The 

investigation of a â ber of eases of deterioration in unealted 

or low salted btitter led to the conolusion that the o».U6atlve 

organisra was n̂ p.rly always Pb* fraai-. It should be esr̂ hasised 

that this species appears to toe widely dissoainp̂ ted and It is 

entirely iKJSsible tiiat lt> more than sû  otĥ r organism, la 

responsible for defects in aaraples of oreiwa and butfefjr held 

at low to0Ei3or?xtur©s» 

PARf II, STWDISS ON AGHR010BAgT::R OmiWimEm (IfQV, SP.) 

.imoug, the eultuẑ s encountered aore or less freouently in 

the pl&tini5 of Vr?rious dairy products by us© of the nile blue 

gulfste technio were a mmher that fir'-dually about m 

aoid reaction in litmbs !ail&» A stttSy of these oulturea indl-

eatad they î ere olosely related and belonged to the eass eneoiee. 

It appesred that t̂ i,® oî nis® wes unrelated to previously 

described species and the na.ae AohroBK>baoter olgifindens is 

propoasd for it. The orfjmiism not ©gpsoially active in Uie 
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of fat a® Judged by tjis ntle l>lit& oiilfftte metliodf 

a majarity ©f tk® omltmss liydrolysiiig only s part of the fat 

gloMles anfier th© eolonles* ©peeJtes la of epeolal Inteî st 

In mlJJce mast of tlie llpolytle laloroorsanlsae known. It 

pro&mm mold and finally eoagwlatee th© aillc without oonspl©* 

timi® digestion» 

A stiftŜ  wm made of 32 cultures of Ajgĥ  ®lelflr̂ eng IsK̂ lated 

fr@s yerlotis sauro«s» Slghteen of tliese were obtained fro® 

rm mWs. si@ppll#t to I<?wa St̂ t̂e Oollsge Isgr wrlous producers, 

ten trm r©.w mixed allfe in th« ifcoldlng Tat, three fro® raw 

sweet ©r«s® aM ®a® frcs® Ijoaogenlzor pa<̂ lng, l̂e siorplDyolô  ̂

©ultural ©haraot rlgtlos and hXot̂ S&mioBX features of ths organ-

Is® were tnvestl̂ sted and a description prepared* 

rnmmX of AgOireaolaaetar olelflndene tmv. m.\ 

losfpltolosy (Cultures grotm at ai* S,) 

form and giz®̂  Rods; 0,4 to 1,0 toy 0.4 .to 12,© microns when 

grown oa beef Infusion aŝ r 1 to 2 days, 

Arransement, Singly, Xn pairs gnd ohalna. 

Ho tl 11 ty. Kon-iw? til©» 

Spores. »one produoed, 

Oultuâ  Ohax̂ terlstlos (Oultords gmwn at 21® G.) 

Agar slope, drowtlt on beef Infusion agar after 1 to 2 days m.9 

abundant, wMte, spreading, sMny and generally yi#@id. 
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Aiptr AijUnfiant gurfao® growth with some growth fQllowit^ 

the lia® of laooulatlon in 1 to 2 days on beef lafuslon 

a|pr» 

Agar oology. After 4 dg^s on b^«f Infusion agar gurfaee ool-

oalos raised, white, gen«rftlly viscid, oonvox, g«o©th^ 

round, with entire to sllt^htly irregttlar edge, and fma 4 

to 6 ®ES* to dlaaieter. Suheurfaoe oolonieB smaller^ oval, 

whit© and gensrally visold. 

Gel&tiii 0tah» Ko liqu^fsotion, Atoundant development on gusr^ao® 

of the stall with growth following the line of inooulatlon. 

Beef extract broth. After 3 days oloudlnese and ®ome sediment, 

A peliiole formed fey goiae strains but not by others, 

Potat®, A ©oderete, si'ayiî  white to buff colorisd growth 

evident after 4 days Incubfttion. 

1*1 tm@ mills:* A pellicle generally formed after 4 days Inon-

batloa. After apnroxla®te3y 9 days a definite reddening 

throu^bout the tub© bat no indloation of oo^sulatlon. 

Aftctr 3 weeks th© milk was both aoid and coagulated and 

th© litraas WPS generally sliĵ tly reduced at th« bottom 

of th@ tubo» 

Biochofflioal features (Cultures grown at 21® 0.) 

Indol» Hot orodueod. 

Mitrates. Kot reduced. 

fî drogen sulphide. Not produoed in agar. 
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re4 reaction, Negative, 

Tog@s Proekstter n̂ aotlon, Meijatlvê  

Aetlon oa ©arlsQl̂ arates, eto. A,old but no gas producefi fr̂  

arsfelmee, a©Ktrose, gala©tose m& lactose eoise stmlna 

eM not by otharŝ  neither acid nor gas prodti©«d fi*o® 

glyear̂ l, Xmlln, levtilose, ms-ltoeoĵ  mennltol, rafflnose, 

galleln suoirose* Starch not ĥ dit>ljzed. 

lEl-̂ ŝ lyei© of fat. Fat hyfiroljrgefi, 

K€rni9l|-fil@* R@S o«lls not heiBolysed, 

îrwth 0onsltl(m« 

Oxygen relationehli>s. Aerobic. 

<lrowth teiaperatures. Growth at lO**, 40® CJ» and t®speratur#s 

in toetweea. At 45® 0. ssrowth Isy oertaln strain# but not 

others. 

$̂ geial Oharaoters of Aĉ .olgifiadeng 

hydrolysis of fat 

fhe 52 oulturee hydrolysed cottonseed oil whon tested 

tJbi© Utile blue sulfate method. Eleven of the eulturee hydrolyzed 

all of the fat globules below the ooloniee while 21 hydrolyaed 

only a part of them. Twenty-seven of the oultiires hydrolyzed 

the fat slobales beyond edge of tha eolony while five 

hydrolya«d only beneath the odloî . 
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of Trlglyoerldefi 

All of the 3S oulttiree Ibsf̂ arolyzed tilprô loain, trll«3tt3rnii, 

trllsovftleria, triheptylln, trleapryim tiM triolein wMl® m&ne 

hSfdrelygsd trlayrlstin, trlpaliaittii a»d triateejla, Aotion 

was variable on trlvalerta# trloagsroln, tri0Rt>rln anfi trUauria* 

mtlon on oreaa 

Sa»h of 3.3 of the oulturea was Inooulated Into sterile 

oreaia, After 9 dp.ys incubation at 21® C,, seven ctiltwee had 

developed a. sliâ it ranoidity, four had developed a feoRl odor, 

while the remainiag t̂  onlturei developed only a sll̂ t off 

odor. After 16 days incubation at 81® 0, the results obtained 

wer« essentially the saiae as after 9 daye, 

Aetlon on Butter 

Eaeh of five of the cultures wag inoeulated into oastetirlaed 

ere as and the oreaa (turned, ên the untalted butter wag held 

at room teiaperatur© (apoî xlra&tely 21® 0,5 none of the oultiiree 

brought about ŷ noidity after 7 days. Three of the eulturee 

produced & nuti^d odor while the reiaalning twj did not tsroduoe 

any defsot. 

PARt III. sTTOiis on MHAiAmitms hifOhmmB 

During t&e plating of a large missbar of saiaples of allk. 
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<̂ 80S various o%hQr laatcrlal© for llnolyiie organisag, xmln̂  

%h& nil© blue attlfate teclinio, a speoies dlffeariUig from the 

tisual tjom of lipolytio organisss in that the colonies were 

very sstall in si a© was occaalonally enoountereci» Ihfsa piĉ ê  

into llt®as ailk tt pTOduoed no ohange. An outstimding ohsr-

aoter of th© organism was its iiroaotmoed liî olytio abilitŷ  as 

evideaoed tsy the rapid hydrolysie of the fat glolmles mider 

©olonieo and by the extent of the zone of hydrolysis, 

A study was laade of 21 oultux̂ s of the organis®. Fifteen 

of these were obtained at v̂ tIoub intervals from the raw milk 

of on« producer supnlylng Iowa State College and om opiae fro® 

t̂ s raw Mlk of another wrodtioer, Fo\ir oultures were isolated 

froia rm siixod aili: ©nd another wa® obtained fro® the water 

of Lake Vem®, 

Identity of the Ormnlem 

fhe orEŝ î«8» isolated showed oharaoters thsit tndl0P!.t©d it 

belonged to t̂ e epeei«e isol̂ t̂ed Igr Svans (12), in 191<S|, and 

designated Baoillus abortua var. lioolytioua. HJvana fomd th« 

ojî nism produood a very faint growth in the form of sraftll 

separate eolonios on meat iafUBioa agar slants• Gelatin was not 

liqttefisd, nitrates were not redtiood and sold was not wodaeed 

from oarbohydrsteg. 0rowth was elî t in litaas skia allS: «nd 

the meditia rejaained unohsnsed, t̂ le in l itiaaB lî l© silk there 
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was growtih, with aoî  developiaeiit whioli wâ  first 

apparent in the oreaia l®;?sr, ŝ ans oonsiserefi 3t® s, the opti

mal growth temt:)0ratur©. 

tn a later paper sSvans 113) pointed out that Bacillus 

abortug var, llî olytioag eould ho foun̂ t in large niMbers in 

ailk aM that it was killed 1̂  a teî jerstor© of 52*̂  0, for 30 

oittttteB or 63® 0. for ̂  seoonde. In 1918# the same author {14) 

noted that this oî snisa did not forsi endospores and aoeorSin@» 

Xy belongad in t&e genua Baoteriaa, iSie ©t̂ ĉted that the 

varloty designation was ttawioldy and that the orĵ iea wae 

iikely a digtinot speoieo, 'She naiae Baot&rl̂  liBolytious was 

proposed, ©videjrioe indioated Baot, lioolytiotts was not 

pathogenie for suln&& pige, 

a gtady of the moî liolosyj oultural charsoteris?ties and 

biooheid.eal features of l̂ e 21 cultures isolated showed tlŝ t 

thesy stre the esae m the orsanisa desaribed by svans (12), 

1̂ 6 stttdy has oemittod im extension of the original desorip* 

tioa, f&© ehar«etere of tjbte species ar© such that it r»rohably 

belongs in th« aloallgeneg and the naae iuleallfcenos lioolyt'-

icua is proposed. 

general Deeorlotion of Alealî enge liiK̂ lytioug 

mor>holosf cgultures srown at 21̂  0.) 

foam and aiẑ . Rods; 0,6 to 1,0 ̂  1,0 to 1,4 aicrons when 
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SXomi 1 day on beef infusion agar. When grom aporoxtiae.tely 

3 wmks tJie ©elle bê Niae elongated sQasurlng un to 0»8 

®io3?oa8 in width sad 2,4 microns in lengtli, 

Arrangement, Singly and in pairs. 

Motility, Son-BUtile, 

Staining reaotions, (generally gram positive in yauns 

Older ouituree s b̂m neaative, 

Si>or8s, Hone produced. 

Oultursl Oterfioteristlos (Cultures grown at 21® G,) 

Agar slope, A scanty, white, filifora, iK>n«viseld» dull 

on beef Infusion agpr aStor 1 to 3 dnys, tit® type of growth 

in̂ t ohangiî  on extendod inoufeation, 

Agar stab. Saall ŝ unt of surface groŵ  on besf infusion 

with growth extending down along the line of inoou* 

latlon. 

Â ir eolo*̂ , Growth evident on beef infusion â r In approxi-

mp.tely 2 days while after 4 days surface oolonies -srere 

whit®, non»vi80ld, round witĴ  entire edge and froa 1 to 

2 MB, in diameter, Subsurfaoe colonies oval, whitê  non<̂  

viscid and ŝ -ller than surfRca colonies, 

SiglAtin stab,  ̂liquefaotion, A scanty growth on the aur̂ aoe 

of th© gelatin and some growth following the line of 

inooul&tion. 
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A sli itt eloMlnsss In the jaecStu® and a slî t aedl-

©entatloR after 5 to 4 days. 

Potato, M visible growtJi, 

Bkia milit» lê ronfi a gliĵ t prseltjitate in the tube 

on «xteiita®a incubation, no aotion obserrefi in lî smas skis 

silk. 

Litams «5iol@ silk. Sfter î t>roxliaately 2 mek& Imnâ tlon aotd 

apparent in the @rea» lâ rer, the soid later extending 

aowi the milk it»elf » 

Blooheî eal Feature® (Cultures groim at 21̂  0,) 

inaol, bot prodtte©6, 

nitrates. Wot reduoed, 

Sydrogen sialphide, M% prodme^ in a^rar. 

Hethyl red r«>a0tion, Hegati*®. 

TogQ® Froskauer reaetioa« Negative, 

Action on oarboĴ îrstes, eto. In general neither aoifi nor 

produoed fram the oospoundg uaed» A few g«iltiireii 

aoid bat 23© gas fro® arabinose, dixtreee, laotogCj 

l©Talos0 and maltose. Qelaotose, gljeerol, inalin, 

siannit9l» raffinose* saliein ai:̂  saoroae not feinaatanted and 

starch net hydrolyzed, 

l5r̂ 3Poljsis of fat. Fat hydrolyzed. 

Hê l̂ sis. Eed oells not hê l̂yzed* 
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Orowtla. Oonditioaa 

relatloiislilps. Aeirobie 

(Srowtli tesB>eratttres, All oultiire® grew at 10® 0, ei 37® 0» 

and at %eraj>«ĵ tiir@s In between* k% 40̂  C* tli« majority 

#f til© ©ulture# also ̂ v« ell̂ t growth, 

ipeaial oharaotars of al0> llpolytiî tt# 

%drolj8le of 

All of 21 eulturea Ijydî lyzed cottonseed oil when 

tested by the nil© blue sulfate teohalo aad they were relatively 

oonslet63at In th« ty?>e of lipolysls prodiioed. Oosplete llpoly* 

sis beneath the ©rowth ocourred with all of the oulturee î l© 

all exoept ©a© hydrolyzed the fat for a eoaslderabl© dlstnmse 

beyond edge of the colony. His ability of tho omltures to 

hydrolyae other fats was not tested as the worlc of HasBier and 

Oolllns (7) Indloates that essentially th« sm& results ere 

secured wll̂ i various natural fats, 

%drolysl# of Siajjle frlglyo«rld®« 

All of t&e oulturss hydrolyaed trileovalerlii, trios proin, 

trloaprylin, trtoaprla, trllaurln and triolein. Trlproplonln 

and trlbatyrlii were l̂ drolyzod by a aajfority of th® ©ulturefli 

those not b̂ lâ siag about hydrolysis were uaftble to grow on the 
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media, friValeria, triheptylin, trirayristin, tripalslitn pJia 

tristsarin were iiot hjrdrolyzed. 

Aoticin on Oreaffl 

S#„0h of 21 emltures wss inoculated into a. sraall ̂ sotmt of 

sterile &rem. After 7 at 21® G, all of tlie oulttires had 

de'S'eloned rancidity, the defect toeing nrcswunced. 

Aotion on Mtter 

Saehi of 11 cultures was inoculated into rjasteurized creaa and 

the cream chxirned. The unsalted butter was stored at SI®" <3, 

After 5 days seven of the cultures had developed rancidity 

while after 5 days all of the sample© wer̂  rsncid* 

Effect of Slycerol and the Sodium Salts of 
Fatty Acifis on the drowth of Alo.lipolytieua 

fact th&t the group of otherwiae relfttively in®î  or

ganisms attaoked fat m readily sû ested that they used on® or 

mr̂  of the products of hydrolysiŝ  lÊ iie theory was tested by 

noting the effect of ijlycerol and of the eodiim salts of 

various f̂ tty aoide on the growth of the ortcanisas. Plain beef 

extract broth and beef infusion agar were used as control®j 

glycerol and the @o4i«a salt® in various concentration were 

added to other lots of broth and agssr and the reactions of the 
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laedla «rere adJ«ato4 feo nH 6.8. Kaefe taedluia to be tor ted ^rs 

Inoculated with each of the 21 oulturea. The results obtained 

after an IncuMtion at approxliâ tely 1 week at 2l*» C, were as 

follows} 

mjxQmiQh. 

Oonô ntrationg of 0.5 per oent of gljeen̂ l In th® broth 

and agar did not Influence th® growth of the organisms. 

sooiim a0stat3. 

tn broth oontaiaing 0.5 per oeat sodium aeetate growth 

waa Eittoh heavier thsn in the control tubes, OoncentrRtions 

between 0,25 and 0.5 '>er oent la agar slants also inoreased the 

growth. In the oontî l tubes the ̂ owth was thin, dtai, 

beaded and almost streptocoeou«-llk© while in th© slopes coa-

tainlag sodim aostate it was luxuriant, white and spreadJjig. 

SODIUM ?ROI»a:OH4T5S. 

Oonoentratlons of 0,5 P̂ r oent of sodium 'ironionate in 

broth greatly aided growth while th® saae ooncentration in assr 

t̂ mpletelj inhibited developaent, '̂ en 0,25 per cent sodiiioa 

propionate was added to the iigar there was good gror̂ i but it-

was not quite as extensive, ae in the to whlĉ  sodiiM 

aoetate iRitd been added, 

SODIUM MJmAfE, 

fhe addition of 0,5 per oent sodium butyrate to broth 
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save th& hm% 1ji the series and with some oultiiree rssl-

llele fonaatlon was noted, A 0,25 per cent oonoeatratlon In 

agar gave a very î od growth, as eomi>area t© t̂ at In th© con

trol, while 0,5 per oent inhibited fp-owth, 

8odi0m oaphoafs, 

When 0.25 per cent sodittm oaproate was added to broth 

lp*owth was greatly stlnailated, fhe same cons«ntratlon in 

Infuftion inhibited development nrhlle 0.1 per o©at gave 

remarkably ip*owth, 

30»jmi 0a?k3n.afs. 

SodiiEffl oapr̂ late appeared to be extresaly toxic and th® 

eoRoeniratione used wore neoesearily very low} 0,1 per oent in 

broth aad 0,05 per oent in agar baroû t about better 

d®velo;>sent than that in the control tubss, 

mj)xm oajprafs. 

Sodlu® eaprate was also relatively toxlo, as conmared t© 

t̂ e other eoapoiKid© used. Oonceatx̂ tions of 0,1 per eent in 

broth aad 0,05 per oent in agar etlmlEtod gnjŵ * 

sobitm 01.3ats, 

Growth of all the oultures was distinctly aided by the 

addition of 0,5 per cent eodiuia oleate to broth aM 0.25 psr 

oent to th© â iT. 
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AMlity to Use Various Fat Somtmuents as tli© 
Sole Source of Carbon 

Tk̂  ability of Alo. Xlpolytloitg to use glyoerol anfl eertain 

of the fatty aoids as the eole souroe of Qprhom was investi-

gated, 'Phe synthetic !ae5.itim A of Ayres, Hnnn and Johnaon (2) 

WB.B used as a control* It had the following ocN̂ Oflitioni 

Sodium afflnoniuia phosphate graiBs 2»0 
dextrose * 10*0 
PotasBitm chloride * 0,1 
Distilled weter al. 1000»0 

Ihe test media were sitide up varying the source of car«-

bon in the above mediu®, Instê d̂ of desttrose the following 

ooapound® were used in the aaouiite degignated? 0,25 per cent 

glycerol, 0.25 per oent sodiiira acetate, 0»25 per cent sodium 

propionatet 0.25 per cent aodiura butyrate, 0.05 »er cent eod-

iim a®l»roate, 0,05 per oent sodiua oaprylate, 0.05 P«r cent 

soditaa caprate, and 0.1 per cent sodiiM olsate. 

All of the cultures ̂ ere able to grow to a slif̂ t extent 

in the control itediuia oontainiog dextrose as the sole sourise 

of cstrbon. organisSs were also able to utilize glycerol 

mA the eoditia salts of the fatty acid® d©sit?iftted as ô xbon 

soureea but the various salts differed in their ability to 

eup̂ xjrt ®poŵ , The developiaent in the media containins soditm 

acetate, sodim butyrate and eoditBs oleate was very good m 

compared to that in the control tubes while gẑ wth in the raedis 

containing slyoeî l„ sodium î ar̂ pionate, godiim caproat©, sodium 
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©aprr/lsite aM sodim oapr?jt® was relr.tl¥0lj poor, 

Pĵ duetlon of AoetylaetljylaarbtRol Pltte Dlaoetyl 
in Skim mife 

Ssob. of fom' oulttâ s was Inooulated inta lallk and th.e 

»llk incmbftied at 21® 0, for 5 day a. At the end of tills tlss 

the eultures were exaalned for aoet̂ laetŜ loarblnol plus 

Staeetyl# ©ospowide were not fotm4. 

Saeh of %mQ oultures were Inootil&ted Into 5 portions of 

milk to wMch had been ad̂ ed 0,4̂  0,5 sM 0,6 per oent 

oitrie add r̂ epeotlvelj. After 5 <aaja incubatloâ  21® <2, 

th@ oultures were exaained for aoetylastiiyloarMnol plue 

dlaeetyl* Sons mas found, 

Pi'sadxMstloa of Volatile Acid 

15j.e pro&mtlQti of volatile acid wa© studied wltlfe Uiree 

eultures Inooulatlag eaĉ  of theta into sklra lailk and l»€m«> 

bating the adlk 6 dâ g at 21® C, When TOlatlls acidity deter* 

sination# w«ire thm made it m.B fotmd tl̂ t no laore%@e had 

oocarred, 

BletrilBtl.lQn of tlî  OrRBUxm 

'Hie iKj£fe of eertaln Inve stisetore has indioated tliat 

OTQf>n%mB nhXeh sh,auld be deslgnŝ ted Ale. llT>olytleug may 
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often he present in Bi3.1k, Svans (12) studiecl tĥ  baeteria of 

milfe fî esMy drawn frora the normal udder and found Baoillus 

p-t̂ rtus irar̂  llijolytleus in 33 or 12 ner cent of the 19̂  ̂sRjspies 

exafflined, 13ie organisra was also pire&ent la the milfe of all of 

herds @xajain®d. In a later paper (13) the same author r©--

l>ort#d \he IsQlatlon of Baoillus alaartua '̂ ar* lltK?l,TtloU8 fî m 

9 of 23 ail̂  eaianles investisfttsd» Btmk (23) in 1921 studied 

the baatthrift present in th© nona&l udder end reported the 

OQQWcreme of oî aniaiae of the type dssoribed Sv&ns* Dorner 

(10) inYestigated tJie bacterial flor̂  of. aseptiê ly drami aillc 

and found a large number,of rods which he oonsldered ifientioal 

with the speoies isolated by l̂ ans* 

The woî  indicates that Alo, llT>olytioug is not 

diss©min»t©d as widely as Svans aiid others spneared to flnd» 

At one tisie the organism could be obtained with relative ®ae@ 

fro® th© ailk of one nroduosr but aiiaerous atteiatits to isolate 

it from th® milk applied by other produeers and from various 

other materiala generally resulted In failurê  Later att̂ arits 

to obtain th® organism ftim th© original souroes likewise r@i« 

suited in failure althoû  repeated plating# were iik>ds» 

FARf I?. STUDIES OK IITOOTCmglA Î OLX?I0A 

Tim plating of l̂ th norsial nnd abnormal dairy products 

ooaaslonally yielded ŷ ast oultwss that were oharaeterlzed 
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a lipolytic SB well as a nroteolytle ability, -Hi© vp̂ ious cul-

tiiras appeared to belong to the same species althaugh there were 

eertain ainor vpriatioris in colony struoture and in the feraen-

tetioa reactions, fh® faet that th« organisa me isoleteii 

froa a aiaiiber of eamples of oheesy butter sUff̂ jeats its i->os8ible 

relationship to the defeet, 

Sleven oultwes were etudî d in detailj these were seleoted 

frssm a eonsiderably larger maaber of oulturee ttiat had been 

isolstefi, 3eV0ii of the oultures studied were obtained at 

various laterFals from th@ raw silk ei;̂ plied to lom Stat# 

Ooll0Ge* fhree were isolated from pis tee yioiirod for yeast and 

ml4 oounte oa saianlas of abnarmal butterj t«o of the Sfainplee 

were slî jhtly aheesy ̂ hilo a thiẑ  was slightly rai'iold. One 

culttjre was foimd 1« m abnoî al buttcjr culture. 

Identity of the GulturQg 

fa© oultiiree obtained ̂ -ere identified as llycotorula 

liT?olytlea whioh was st%«lled by Han̂ iaon (16)̂  in 19?̂ . 41-

thoû  Sarrisoa aid not record the aotion of the orjjanisa on 

f»t, the ot̂ er charaotora r>iven by hi® agree closely with those 

of etiltiires isolated, H© reported th?5.t the oells were 

©llipeoidal to cyllsfidrioal, "srith oocafiional hyt̂ l-lilte threads* 

Cfei wort s«ar yie growtli was eprepding, dull, rtt̂ Oise and whitish. 

SextrosB, iKffmose and glycerol were fera«rjted with the ̂ iraduotion 
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of aold but no gao, Milk wao almost completely oeptonlEed and 

B thin wMte fll» appeared on the eurfncê  Q̂ l&tln was com

pletely liquefied in 24 days. The organism grew well -̂ t 25® C, 

but grew yery little at 37® 0, 

The torula isolated by Roger8 (21), In 1904t showed 

ei^raoters that relate it to >1. llpolytloa. It had a v?6akly 

lipolytio aotion that was not oonetant bat appeared to vary ̂ Tith 

eoiie unfcaown factor. Sugars were not foraented. At 30® G. 

saiilk was digested slowly with no nrevioug ooagulation, the 

organlaa developed readily under both aerobic and anserohio 

oonditions* 

A detailed study was made of the morpholofy, cultural chaiv. 

aeters, sad Mooheaioal features of th« 11 oulturee and the 

desorlption given the or̂ niera hy Harrison (16) has h«en en

larged, 

aeneml DeaQrlotion of Mvootorula lloolvtiQa 

lor?>hol0sy (Culture® groim at 21® 0.) 

Pors and size, l̂llnaoldal to cylindrical cells ̂ Ith bufis st 

en&B; 1,0 to 2.0 hy 1.0 to S,5 laiorons when grom 1 day on 

beef Infusion at̂ r. In older oulturea and in sub-

siJĈ ftoe oolonies on pistes, hyphatl-like threads varying froa 

1*5 to 2.0 by 8,0 to 15.0 miorone often observed, 

An̂ anĝ ent* Mature eells found singlyi bade erirly brolcen 

fro® mother cell. In bobi© instance© relatively aature 
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hon-awtlxe* 

Stainins reactions* Qra® positive* 

Spores* Hone obgsrved even in old oulturss* 

Ottltural Ch-aracteristics (Ciiltiires grown at 21® 0*) 

Agar slopes Abundantj flat to slightly raised, dull 

spraadingj wiiite gH>wtb Sitter 2 ds^s on beef infttsion 

a(-ar, the type of growth not ohan^^ng oa ©xtentea inom* 

batioa exeapt to beoome eli^tly heavier, Qn wort agar 

essentially the saae type of growth found. 

Agar stab. Otti bee f infueion agar after 1 to 2 days an abundant 

surfaos groirth with relatively little or no growth follow"-

ing the line of inooulation, fhe surface growth was esoejEi-

tially the sasje in c&araoter aa that on th® agar slopes* 

A£®r colony, Oa beef infusion agar aft^r 2 to 4 days surfao© 

ooloniea were white, dull, thin, with uneven 

edge and from 2 to 6 mi, in diaaeter. Skjae surfao© col

onies smaller, rnised, convex, appearing alstost liko 

aotin<^oeo colonies. Subcwfaoe colonies generrilly 

smaller aM having the appearance of sold colonies due to 

long colls isrowing out into the agar. 

a@l».tin stab. Stratiform liquefaction. Ooa^lete in 20 days 

or less* 
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Beef extract broth. After 4 days thin, white pellicle ex-

teading 5 to 8 mm» along aid© of tube above the stirfaoe 

Of the liquid, Sliî tly turbid. Ooneiders-bls sediment. 

Potato. After 2 days r moderately heavy white to dirty white» 

dull growth# The type of growth was similar to that on 

agar elopes* 

Litffltts sillE. After 3 days a thin iribilte pelllele, with inoosi-

plet© digatstion throughout aoat of the tub©, Oooasionally 

a sll̂ t reduotioa of the litaus in the iKJttom of the 

tube, digestion aoet pi'oaounoed on the ©urfrtce of the 

milk. After 7 days, digestion ©onrplete, leaving broTOi 

to bluish brown senm. Pelliol© generally beeame bluish 

white in eolor, Gonsiderable sediment in the tube, 

Blooĥ aieal Features (Gulturee grown at 21® G.) 

Indol, Mot produoed. 

Nitrates, Hot reduced, 

androgen sulphide. Hot prodiwied in agar. 

Methyl red reactions, Hegatlve, 

Vogss Prô ausr reaction, Negative, 

Aotion m. oarbohydrates eto. Aoid but no gas in levulose all 

cultures, Aoid but no gas in dextrose and glycerol by some 

oultures but not Igr others, Neither aoid nor gas produeed 

trm ajmbinose, dextriH|, galaotoee, inulln, lactose, maltose. 
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maimltol, rafflnoee, sallcln aiid sucrose. 

%drolysle of fat. Fat Ijydroljsed, 

Ck̂ wth Gonfiitiona 

Ojxygejn relationsMps, Aerobl©, 

Growtli tejiperatursff, Srowl̂  at 10® and 21® 0. At 37® 0. iĝ th 

bttt was sllgh-t, 

Si?eolitl Oharaotgrs of II. Xlpolytloa 

Ĥ rdroXysls of Fat 

All of the cultures studi#4 iijdrolysed fat aotivel̂ , 

Stglit of the eleven oultures hydrolyaed all of the globules 

below tJi© wMle the resaining three hydroIjzed only a 

part of th.affl» Seven hydrolyzed the fat ArauM the colony 

growth, while four did not. 

Hydrolysis of Simple Triglycertdos 

All of the oulturse hydrolyzod tripropionin, tributyi'in, 

trivalerln, triisdvaleria, trioaprylin, trioaprin and triolein} 

trioaproia and trilaurin were hydrolyaod sliî tly. Triheptylln 

w&B attached some ©ulti»rea but not fey others ti&lle tri-

sqfrlstin, tripalmitin and tristeariQ ̂ ere not hydrolyzed* 
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Aotion in Oreajm 

Saoh of tlie 11 oultttres was inoculated into eream that 

oad been eterilised in saall flasics in approximately 100 ml. 

aaaounts^ Aftor 3 days at 21® 0. all of the eultures had nroN. 

dtioed gm off odor but none were typically rancid or ch«esy. 

After 7 days, however, all of the samples of ore®̂  inocttlated 

fdth the oulture® were fiutrid, the defect being aor© 

nounoed with some oultijres than with others. In this oonnee-

tion it should b© noted that the organisms were actl'B'eXy 

proteolytic as well &b lipolytio. 

Action on Butter 

Sach ©f Hie 11 cultures inoculated into pagteuriaed 

cream and the cream churned. After 1 day at 21** 0,, six 

samples of the buttar wer© ohesoy, three were oheesy to rancid 

two were dletinetly off  but neither cheesy nor ĵ noid. 

After a days at 21® 0,, however, 10 of the sarô les were cheesy 

and one was cheesy to maty. After 9 days at 5® to 10̂  C,, 

three were cheesy to rancid and eight were cheesy while after 

5 weeks fmJB* of the sajaplea were cheeigy, four were ch«esy to 

rancid and three were definitely rancid. The counts on the 

butter held at 21® C, were not extremely high. After 2 days, 

at which tiro the butteiswere definitely î essŷ  counts on six 

0f the samples ransf̂ d from a,200,000 t© 2̂ ,<K>0,000 per ral, ThB 

oontî l saiaî le had less than 100 organisms per ral. 
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Matrlbutiott of the Qrmnlm 

For a awBber of years studies have been sarrled on at the 

Bftoterlology Laboratories of th© Iowa Agrloultural Ssraerl-

laent Station on the orgaiilsras oawonly found in dairy products. 

In the oot̂ se of this work meJiy culturei of liousfying yeasts 

hi»ve been obtained. While theae were not tested for their 

ability to î drolyze fat, their cultural reactions 

indlo«».ted that they are th© saae a© M. linoljtiea. It should 

be noted that thp ability t© digeet aiillE; Is not a cssamoB 

ohftraoter smns the yeasts found In dairy products and tlmt 

th© liquefying yeasto nrw&ent in thes® aaterlale aT>n«»r to be 

closely related if aiot identioal, 11. llpolytlca is character-. 

ls@4 ̂  its ability t© bring about rapid and cKMplete digestion 

of idLll: and its ability to grow vigorously on ordinary laboratory 

media, Oultures h«.ve been obtained fr̂ s samples of allk, creas, 

butter and mrloue other materialŝ  indlcatlns that th« organism 

Is widely distributed present In a vsriety of pKiduots. 
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bvmmj amd c0ncjlusi0h3 

1, alls Mue sulfate technle, due to the Inhibition 

of saay non-lipolytlo oiB̂ -niems, was found useful for the 

isolation of lipolytic tĵ ês when̂ ey ̂tere present in small 

numbers as oorapsred to the total ntttabers of orsanlsEig, However, 

it ahould be noted that certain lipolytic tynes, as well as 

th® non-lipolytic ones, were also inhibited. 

2, The nlle blue sulfate technic gave low total baetcrlal 

counts due, nrosujiably, to toxicity of the dye, '%8n total and 

linolytic counts A-ere deelrsd, the modified nlle blue sulfate 

techfila was very valuable, Ifowev-r, when the proportion of 

lipolytic orsanigas to total orgmiisss was low the modified 

method miS not especially useful. In addition the t)iclclng of 

lipolytic colonies was complicated by the flooding of the 

plates, 

3, Th® simple trislye©ride technic, employing either tri-

»roplonin or tribatyrin, was not an acctirate method for det̂ î in-

ing the ability of an or̂ nlm to hydrolyî e natural fats, 

8, laotls was found to hydrolyzo tripropionin ssnd trlbutyrin 

but did not attach either cottonseed oil or butter fat. 

4, The natural fat technic was v/ell adapted to the @tu^ 

of llpolysie because relatively high total and lipolytic counts 

could be obtained and the pidcing of lipolytic colonies was not 

coiaplicated by flooding th© plates. The tjriaary disadvantage 
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of tlie method wae the imnoaeibility of deteotlng lipolytic 

orgujilsas ishen they were present in small attmbers, as eorarjared 

to the total iMMbers, 

5, Lipolytie bactf̂ ria were found distributad widely in 

both noiml and abnoraal saatple® of railk and oreaa. The ab-

noimi saraples included many that had been h&M at low tem&r®,-

tures for extended periods and these frequently contained 

Pa, f ra i^ in large nmabere. 

fhe present of lipolytio organisms in tjasteurlsed dairy 

produots was eonsid©r©d to be due to oontaaination after heat

ing since attempts to Isolate lipoĤ io organî as fro® milk 

obtained from th® irat iiaaedintely after pasteurisation invariably 

resulted in failure although they had b©@n ahowi to be present 

before heating, 

fhs plating of saniples of butter, most of which were ab-

normal in soias respect, yielded mfiny cultures of lipolytic 

aicroorgRnisiBs and certain of the saî les contained Ps. fragdt 

in large numbers• In addition to the laateriale already mentioned 

iaisoellaneoug dairy products Eiid various other raateriale yieldend 

mxK̂  cultures of lipolytic organisms, 

6, fh0 resalte obtained in a study of the Pe. fr?!̂ ?! oul-

ttjupeg isolated agreed with the conclusions of Hussong (17). 

fr&f̂ i waa found to be widely disseminated and to® considered 

to be on® of the organ!bibs enoountered most frequently in ̂ joil-

ago of certain dairy products. Tk® spoilage in some eases vm.B 
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a tynioRl ranolfllty and In other« it was m odor eugsssting P8« 

frâ l* 

7. A naw lipolytic speoles, Aohroiaobaoter 9leifinaene« 

was desorlbed. fhe oî anlsa differed from the? ususl tyie of 

lipolytio culture beeause of the aoid eoagulstlon of lltEiua 

milk and of the failure to digest mllk» fhe speoles was not 

strongly lipolytic and did not produce ẑ noldity In butter. 

8. A lâ ber of ln©rt, lipolytic oultiarNss war© obtained 

and were ©onsidered Identieal wlt̂  Baolllus abortua var. 

lipolytlgue described by Svans (12), The ohpractere of the 

orgaiilgm Indioatsd it belonged in the genus Alof̂ llgenes and the 

najB® AleallRenQs llpolytloufi was pn»poaed, Alo. lloolytioua 

prtJdueed rancidity In butter and wae characterized by its ability 

to ratJldly hydrtjlyze fat and to use certain of the fatty acids 

RS the sol© source of carbon, 

9. A yeast that «ae lipolytic, as well as proteolytic, 

was etudled and found to be Myootorula lipol3rtlca> which wag 

IxiTeatlgated by Harrison {16). fhe yeaat attacked fst readily 

sad some cultures nrodueed raiioidlty in butterj others, howerer, 

brought about oheeslnees* "The organisa grew well on ordinal̂  

laboratoiy media. 

10. fhe results obtained on ̂ i© naaeî us llpolytio cul

tures studied indicated that eren such a character as the 

ability to hydrolyze fat aay not be stabl©. The failure to 

hydrolyze fat noted especially with variant cultures of 
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f&, fvmX, 

11. Oei'taln of the lipolytic oulttjres studied failed to 

produce ranoldlty ia butter. failure to tjroduo© this 

defect was thought to be due to poor growtit or so growth in 

butterj in some oaees when an orgpjaiea was nroteolytio as 

well as lipolytic a oheesy oonditlon rather than r̂ acidity 

r@€e«ilt0d, 
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